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Dental hygiene prac5ce survey - n = 651         Guignon & Purdy - 2012

Hygienists using magnification

80%	would	not	work		
without	loupes!	

© 2017

Hygienists using 

illumination

71%	would	not	work		
without	a	headlight!

Dental hygiene prac5ce survey - n = 651         Guignon & Purdy - 2012
© 2017

The 37 jobs that are most damaging to your health 
  Andy Kiersz                        April 27, 2017 

  

#	1	dental	hygiene					72.8	
# 2 general den5stry  69.5 
# 4 dental lab tech      65.7 
# 5 dental assistant     65.5 
# 7 prosthodon5st.      63.0 

US Department of Labor - Occupa5onal Informa5on Network - 974 occupa5ons 
© 2017

WHY???

  

✓ exposure to contaminants 
✓ exposure to disease / infec5ons 
✓ exposure to radia5on 

      Time	Spent	Si6ng 

              
http://www.thisisinsider.com/most-unhealthy-jobs-in-america-2017-4/#1-dental-hygienist-37
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		Tradi8onal	sea8ng	
• rotated pelvis 
• flaVened lumbar spine 
• uneven disc pressure 

			Standing	
•neutral pelvic posture 
•healthy lumbar curve 
•even disc pressure 

VS.

Mandal AC. Balanced siZng posture on forward sloping seat.  www.acmandal.com 

© 2017

Goldilocks principle

adjust height  

distribute weight evenly  

tilt seat - neutral pelvis  

adjust patient height 

gradually increase time

Dylla J, Forrest JL. Fit to sit--strategies to  
maximize func5on and  
minimize occupa5onal pain.  
J Mich Dent Assoc. 2008 May;90(5):38-45. © 2017

Learning outcomes

‣ Appreciate the difference between classic infec5ons and dysbiosis 

‣ Discover how commensal microbes become pathobionts  

‣ Learn how enamel and den5n caries differ ecologically 

‣ Understand the role of keystone pathogens and inflammophilic microbes in periodontal disease 

‣ Learn about advances in effec5ve an5microbial therapies that target periodontal pathogens 

‣ Recognize how prescrip5on trays deliver and sustain 1.7% hydrogen peroxide gel in the sulcus 

‣ Acquire informa5on about novel remineraliza5on protocols 

© 2017



•		no	magnifica*on	or	headlights	

•		marshmallow	on	a	s*ck	chairs	

•		no	gloves,	masks,	shields	

•		paper	charts,	pencil	entries	

•		surface	disinfec*on	alcohol	on	gauze			

•		real	co:on	gauze		

•	“cold	sterile”		-	only	autoclaved	surgical	instruments

Dark ages dental hygiene

© 2017
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Biofilm basics - 

growing, thriving, surviving

© 2017

Illustration by Keith Kasnot,: Scientific American, July 2001

A 3-Dimensional “community” 
of microbes aVached to a 
surface 

• fluid interac5on 
• channels / pores 
• complex structure

Emerging Trends in Oral Care - Philips Oral Healthcare Symposium 2003

What is a biofilm?

www.youtube.com/watch?v=M_DWNFFgHbE Dr. Bill Costerton - The "Father" of Biofims
© 2017

 Dr. Bill Costerton - The "Father" of Biofilms www.youtube.com/watch?v=M_DWNFFgHbE
© 2017

Annu Rev Microbiol. 1995;49:711-45.
Microbial biofilms.
Costerton JW, Lewandowski Z, Caldwell DE, Korber DR, Lappin-Scott HM.
Source
Center for Biofilm Engineering, Montana State University, Bozeman 59717, USA.
Abstract
Direct observations have clearly shown that biofilm bacteria predominate, numerically and 
metabolically, in virtually all nutrient-sufficient ecosystems. Therefore, these sessile 
organisms predominate in most of the environmental, industrial, and medical problems and 
processes of interest to microbiologists. If biofilm bacteria were simply planktonic cells that 
had adhered to a surface, this revelation would be unimportant, but they are demonstrably and 
profoundly different. We first noted that biofilm cells are at least 500 times more resistant to 
antibacterial agents. Now we have discovered that adhesion triggers the expression of a sigma 
factor that derepresses a large number of genes so that biofilm cells are clearly phenotypically 
distinct from their planktonic counterparts. Each biofilm bacterium lives in a customized 
microniche in a complex microbial community that has primitive homeostasis, a primitive 
circulatory system, and metabolic cooperativity, and each of these sessile cells reacts to its 
special environment so that it differs fundamentally from a planktonic cell of the same 
species.
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‣ proper5es not seen in isolated micro-organisms  

‣  80% - infec5ous diseases 

‣  99% - bacteria in nature - stable, persistent 
The biofilm primer.  J. W. Costerton   2007

Maddi A, Scannapieco FA. Oral biofilms, oral and periodontal infections, and systemic disease. Am J Dent. 2013 Oct;26(5):249-54.

Wessel SW, Chen Y, et al.  forces and composition of planktonic and adhering oral microbiomes. J Dent Res. 2014 Jan;93(1):84-8.

           millions of interac5ng microbes 

bacteria / spirochetes / protozoa / fungi / viruses   

© 2017

Formation


Biofilms in wounds:management strategies. Rhodes DD,  Wolcott RD, Percival SL.  J Wound Care. November 2008.17(11).

‣ extracellular polysaccharide - slime 

‣ EPS - polysaccharides, proteins, nucleic acids 

‣ 80% - EPS 

‣ 20% - microbes encased in EPS matrix
© 2017



-  solid sub-stratums in    
   contact with moisture 

-  soo 5ssue surfaces in living organisms 

-  liquid-air interfaces - the surface of the ocean 

Where do 

biofilms form?

The biofilm primer.  J. W. Costerton   2007 
© 2017

‣ rapid regenera5on via signaling 

‣ tenacious	-	difficult	to	remove	mechanically  

‣ resistent - immune system / an5microbials 

‣ high adhesion to saliva-coated enamel

Biofilm facts 

The biofilm primer.  J. W. Costerton   2007

Maddi A, Scannapieco FA. Oral biofilms, oral and periodontal infections, and systemic disease. Am J Dent. 2013 Oct;26(5):249-54.

Wessel SW, Chen Y, et al.  forces and composition of planktonic and adhering oral microbiomes. J Dent Res. 2014 Jan;93(1):84-8.
© 2017

‣ coadhesion  

‣coaggrega5on  

‣modified: 

‣pH 

‣nutrient supply  

‣salivary factors 

‣highly acidic pH   

Jenkinson HF and Douglas LJ. Interactions between Candida Species and Bacteria in Mixed Infections. www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/bookshelf/br.fcgi?book=pmd&part=A2773#A  Accessed 7/25/2009

Falsetta ML1, Klein MI, Symbiotic relationship between Streptococcus mutans and Candida albicans synergizes virulence of plaque biofilms in vivo. Infect Immun. 2014 May;82(5):1968-81.

Mixed biofilm community - Candida albicans

(opportunis5c fungal pathogen) 

© 2017

The Great wave of Candida 

C. albicans, C. glabrata, C. parapsilosis 
Cris5na Marcos

© 2017

    Strength   

‣ mul5-species  

‣ inter-species coopera5on 

‣ intracellular matrix  

‣ FEP - func5onally equivalent pathogenicity

Biofilms in wounds:management strategies. Rhodes DD,  Wolcott RD, Percival SL.  J Wound Care. November 2008.17(11).

Oliveira A, Cunha MLRS. Bacterial biofilms with emphasis on coagulase-negative staphylococci. J. Venom. Anim. Toxins incl. Trop. Dis. 2008.14(4): 572-596. http://www.scielo.br
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‣ cri5cal density - release pheromones 

‣ quorum sensing  

‣ altered environment - phenotypic altera5ons in microbes 

Biofilms in wounds:management strategies. Rhodes DD,  Wolcott RD, Percival SL.  J Wound Care. November 2008.17(11).

Forming a biofilm  

© 2017

Bonnie Bassler: The secret, social lives of bacteria 4/8/2009 hVp://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TVfmUfr8VPA
© 2017

Liquid flowing through 

biofilm channels

© 2001 Stoodley, P. MSU Center for Biofilm Engineering

Emerging Trends in Oral Care - Philips Oral Healthcare Symposium 2003
© 2017

Moving biofilm “ripples” in  
mixed species biofilm

P.	aeruginosa	

P.	fluorescens	

K.	pneumoniae	

S.	maltophilia

20 hour sequence

© 2001 Stoodley, P. MSU Center for Biofilm Engineering

Emerging Trends in Oral Care - Philips Oral Healthcare Symposium 2003 © 2017



-  common on skin  
-  natural flora - oral / nasal / vaginal  
-  opportunis5c pathogen  
-  nosocomial infec5ons

Viscoelastic Properties of S. aureus Biofilm

Emerging Trends in Oral Care - Philips Oral Healthcare Symposium 2003
© 2017

http://www.erc.montana.edu/biofilmbook/MODULE_01/Mod01_Blue/Mod01_S04_Blue.htm  Accessed 7/25/09

© 2017

Growth and spontaneous  
detachment of cell cluster

Tap water 
biofilm

© 2001 Stoodley, P. MSU Center for Biofilm Engineering © 2017

Shear induced creep and failure


©	2001	Stoodley,	P.	MSU	Center	for	Biofilm	Engineering © 2017

http://www.erc.montana.edu/biofilmbook/MODULE_01/Mod01_Blue/Mod01_S04_Blue.htm           Accessed 7/25/09 © 2017

Understanding the trouble makers - microbial 

defenses that make it hard to treat disease


 

© 2017

http://www.npuap.org/NPUAP%20Biofilms%202009%20Schultz%20mod%202%20compressed-1.pdf

Bertesteanu S, Triaridis S, et al. Polymicrobial wound infec5ons: pathophysiology and current therapeu5c approaches. Int J Pharm. 2014 Mar 25;463(2):119-26. . 

© 2017 hVp://www.erc.montana.edu/biofilmbook/MODULE_07/Mod07_S03_Blue.htm         Accessed 7/25/09 © 2017

‣ surface microbes - most ac5ve 

‣ most suscep5ble - an5microbials/host defenses 

‣ deeper layers - sheltered  

‣ less metabolically ac5ve 

‣ more resistant - an5microbial therapies 

‣ can recons5tute biofilm (persisters)

Biofilms in wounds:management strategies. Rhodes DD,  Wolcott RD, Percival SL.  J Wound Care. November 2008.17(11).

Layers 

© 2017



pH and oxygen levels vary in biofilms

http://www.cbe.montana.edu/biofilmbook/MODULE_07/Mod07_S01-2_Blue.htm © 2017

http://www.erc.montana.edu/biofilmbook/MODULE_01/Mod01_Blue/Mod01_S04_Blue.htm      Accessed 7/25/09
© 2017

Resistance   
adapts	to	stresses	

resistant	to		

‣ ultraviolet light 

‣ biocides 

‣ an5bio5cs 

‣ host defenses 

management	-	mul8ple,	concurrent	strategies	
Biofilms in wounds:management strategies. Rhodes DD,  Wolcott RD, Percival SL.  J Wound Care. November 2008.17(11).
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  Antibiotic resistance - 1,000x greater  

Sauer K, Thatcher E. et al. Biofouling 2009;25(1):45-54.

‣as compared planktonic  

‣to antibiotics and biocides  

biofilm-related	infections		
can’t	be	treated	with	
conventional	antibiotic	therapy	

© 2017 http://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2016/09/08/492965889/watch-bacteria-invade-antibiotics-and-transform-into-superbugs?
utm_campaign=storyshare&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_medium= © 2017

Chronic wounds  

‣ barrier to healing 

‣ anaerobes - chronic wounds 

‣ molecular	techniques	-	diverse	popula8ons  

‣ suscep5ble to contamina5on  

‣ available substrate 

‣ surface for aVachment 

www.erc.montana.edu/biofilmbook/MODULE_07/Mod07_S04-2_Blue.htm            Accessed 11/11/09
© 2017

            
             Host impairment 

‣ poor perfusion 

‣ malnutri5on 

‣ pressure 

‣ repe55ve trauma 

‣ hyperglycemia  

‣ presence of a foreign body  

‣ white blood cell disfunc5on
Biofilms in wounds:management strategies. Rhodes DD,  Wolcott RD, Percival SL.  J Wound Care. November 2008.17(11). © 2017

  

     Chronic wound infections  

‣ immune system can’t clear 

‣ an5microbial resistant  

‣ systemic / topical  

‣ frequent debridement cri5cal

www.erc.montana.edu/biofilmbook/MODULE_07/Mod07_S04-2_Blue.htm            Accessed 11/11/09
© 2017

Chronic wound infections  

‣ polymicrobial biofilms   

‣ clinical aspects resemble other biofilm infec5ons
www.erc.montana.edu/biofilmbook/MODULE_07/Mod07_S04-2_Blue.htm            Accessed 11/11/09

© 2017



Biofilm survival - 

making inflammation a lifestyle

‣ aVaches within minutes 

‣ 2-4 hours - strongly aVached micro-colonies 

‣ 6-12 hours - ini5al EPS 

‣ increasingly tolerant - an5bio5cs / an5sep5cs /disinfectants

Phillips PL, WolcoV RD, Fletcher j, Schul GS. Biofilms made easy.  May 2010. Vol 1. Issue 3. woundsinterna5onal.com 

48 hour old Candida Albicans on denture acrylic

    Survival strategies 

© 2017

                    Survival strategies 

‣ mature biofilm - 24 hours  

‣ mechanical disrup5on - rapid recovery 

‣ 2-4 days - fully mature  

‣ high biocide resistance  

‣ shedding planktonic bacteria 
Phillips PL, WolcoV RD, Fletcher j, Schul GS. Biofilms made easy.  May 2010. Vol 1. Issue 3. woundsinterna5onal.com 

© 2017

Oral microflora 
How fast does it grow?

‣  1 mg plaque = 100,000,000 microbes 

‣  en5re mouth = 20,000,000,000 microbes - at any given 5me 

‣  1 liter saliva swallowed daily - 100 billion microbes 

‣  oral bacteria - double every 4.8 hours!

Loesche, WJ. Dental caries: a treatable infec5on. Springfield, IL: Charles C. Thomas; 1982. p. 558 
© 2017

Ecological plaque hypothesis - 

inflammatory periodontal disease

Marsh PD, MoVer A, Devine D.   Dental plaque biofilms:  Communi5es, conflict and control. Periodontology 2000, Vol. 55, 2011, 16–35. © 2017

Inflammation

‣ originates - bacterial assault 

‣ inflammatory response - most damage 

‣ we	used	to	think.........Only a handful of oral 
bacteria were implicated in periodontal disease 

Könönen E, Müller HP. Microbiology of aggressive periodon55s. Periodontol 2000. 2014 Jun;65(1):46-7. 

Periasamy S1, Kolenbrander PE. Mutualis5c biofilm communi5es develop with Porphyromonas gingivalis and ini5al, early, and late colonizers of enamel. J Bacteriol. 2009 Nov;191(22):6804-11.

© 2017

Red complex microbes

‣ T. den5cola - long	thin	spirochete  

		creates	bridges		

‣ P. gingivalis - grape-like	 

		coccobacillus	surface	vesicles	

‣ T. (Bactericides) forsythus  

 	larger	fusiform	rod 
Zhu Y, Dashper SG, Chen YY, Crawford S, Slakeski N, et al. (2013) Porphyromonas gingivalis and Treponema denticola Synergistic 
Polymicrobial Biofilm Development. PLoS ONE 8(8): e71727. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0071727 
http://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=info:doi/10.1371/journal.pone.0071727 

© 2017

Inflammation

   Periodon55s 

‣  requires suscep5ble host 

‣  dysbio8c microbial communi5es 

‣  inflammo-phillic 

‣  inflamma5on - provides nutrients 
Hajishengallis G. Immunomicrobial pathogenesis of periodon55s: keystones, pathobionts, and host response. Immunol. 2014 Jan;35(1):3-11. 

Hajishengallis G. The inflammophilic character of the periodon55s-associated microbiota.Mol Oral Microbiol. 2014 Jun 26.
© 2017

               Inflammation

    

‣ fosters dysbio5c growth 

‣ selects for certain pathogens 

‣ dysbiosis	and	inflamma8on	support	each	other	 

			control	of	inflamma8on	-	cri8cal
Hajishengallis G. Immunomicrobial pathogenesis of periodon55s: keystones, pathobionts, and host response. Immunol. 2014 Jan;35(1):3-11. 

Hajishengallis G. The inflammophilic character of the periodon55s-associated microbiota.Mol Oral Microbiol. 2014 Jun 26.
© 2017



Petersen C, Round JL. Defining dysbiosis and its influence on host immunity and disease. Cellular Microbiology. 2014;16(7):1024-1033.

© 2017

	Keystone	pathogens	  

‣ 5p the balance to dysbiosis 

‣ pro-inflammatory microbial community 

‣ elicit non-resolving, 5ssue-destruc5ve host response 

Hajishengallis G., Lamont RJ. Beyond the red complex and into more complexity: the polymicrobial synergy and dysbiosis (PSD) model of periodontal disease e5ology.  
Mol Oral Microbiol. 2012 Dec: 27(6);407-19.

Polymicrobial synergy - dysbiosis (PSD) - 

model of periodontal disease etiology

© 2017

Keystone	pathogen	  

P.	gingivalis 

‣ low abundance microbe 

‣ modulates host response  

‣ impairs host immune system 

Hajishengallis G., Lamont RJ. Beyond the red complex and int o more complexity: the polymicrobial synergy and dysbiosis (PSD) model of periodontal disease e5ology.  
Mol Oral Microbiol. 2012 Dec: 27(6);407-19.

P. gingivalis

Polymicrobial synergy - dysbiosis (PSD) - 

model of periodontal disease etiology

© 2017

Keystone	pathogen	  

P.	gingivalis 
‣ creates pathobionts 

‣ elevates community virulence 

‣ sugar capsule - hides proteins from immune system
Hajishengallis G., Lamont RJ. Beyond the red complex and int o more complexity: the polymicrobial synergy and dysbiosis (PSD) model of periodontal disease e5ology.  
Mol Oral Microbiol. 2012 Dec: 27(6);407-19. 

P. gingivalis

Polymicrobial synergy - dysbiosis (PSD) - 

model of periodontal disease etiology

© 2017

Petersen C, Round JL. Defining dysbiosis and its influence on host immunity and disease. Cellular Microbiology. 2014;16(7):1024-1033.

© 2017

Inflammation

P. gingivalis  

‣ 4	hours aoer scaling 

‣ early,	middle	and	late	stage	biofilm 

Thurnheer T, Belibasakis GN, Bostanci N. Colonisa5on of gingival epithelia by subgingival biofilms in vitro: Role of "red complex" bacteria.  
Arch Oral Biol. 2014 Sep;59(9):977-86. Oral Biol. 2014 Sep;59(9):977-86.  

Arora N, Mishra A, Chugh S. Microbial role in periodon55s: Have we reached the top? Some unsung bacteria other than red complex.   
J Indian Soc Periodontol. 2014 Jan;18(1):9-13. 

Mahendra J, Mahendra L, Prevelance of periodontopathogenic bacteria in subgingival biofilm and atherosclero5c plaques of pa5ents undergoing coronary  
revasculariza5on surgery. J Indian Soc Periodontol. 2013 Nov;17(6):719-24.

© 2017

Polymicrobial synergy

P.gingivalis and T. den5cola   

‣ superficial layers - subgingival plaque   

‣ chronic periodon55s lesions 

‣ increase biomass and thickness 

Zhu Y, Dashper SG, et al. Porphyromonas gingivalis and Treponema den5cola synergis5c polymicrobial biofilm development. PLoS One. 2013 Aug 26;8(8).

T. denticola

P. gingivalis

© 2017

Synergy

T. denticola

‣ mo5le 

‣ creates pores in biofilm matrix 

‣ moves through highly viscous environment 

‣ pores enhance nutrient flow 

Zhu Y, Dashper SG, et al. Porphyromonas gingivalis and Treponema den5cola synergis5c polymicrobial biofilm development. PLoS One. 2013 Aug 26;8(8):e71727.hVp://
bacmap.wishartlab.com/organisms/70#kegg-pathways - Accessed 1-31-16

T. denticola from a periodontal pocket

© 2017

First parasitic 

relationship

discovered

‣ Bdellovibrio - RNA fragment  

‣ 700	genes	-	can’t	make	amino	acids		

‣ lives on Ac*nomyces	odontoly*cus	(2,200	genes)	

‣ nutrients	from	host,	kills	host,	holes	in	A.odontoly*cus	
Coghlan A. New life form discovered in saliva is linked to human disease. hVps://www.newscien5st.com/ar5cle/2094902-new-life-form-discovered-in- 
saliva-is-linked-to-human-disease/ - Accessed 6-23-16

© 2017



Parasitic outcomes? 

‣ A. odontoly5cus evades macrophages 

‣ resistant to streptomycin 

‣ high	concentra*on	-	periodon**s	and	cys*c	fibrosis 

Coghlan A. New life form discovered in saliva is linked to human disease. hVps://www.newscien5st.com/ar5cle/2094902-new-life-form-discovered-in- 
saliva-is-linked-to-human-disease/ - Accessed 6-23-16

T. denticola from a periodontal pocket

© 2017

DentalCodeology: CDT 2017 Shifts - Patti DiGangi, RDH, BS 

New Gingivitis Code

‣ gingival inflamma5on 

‣ generalized moderate / severe 

‣ 30% of all teeth 

‣ full mouth scaling  

‣ only aoer oral evalua5on
© 2017

New Gingivitis Code
‣ not age based 

‣ evalua8on	must	come	first	

‣ BOP / CAL / probing depths / radiographs  

‣ on everyone - not just grownups 

‣ wriVen diagnosis - treatment plan 

‣ ethical responsibility for accurate dx 

‣ down	coding/upcoding	=	fraud
DentalCodeology: CDT 2017 Shifts - Patti DiGangi, RDH, BS 

Understanding new codes

Use	this	discount	code:	AG2017
get	$5	off	series	(expires	7/1/17) © 2017

Telling the story……
and having fun

© 2017

New ideas - about caries biofilm

Predisposing risk factors


§ medium/high levels of cariogenic microbes 

§ heavy / visible plaque accumula5ons 

§ snacking - 3+  5mes / day 

Caries risk assessment appropriate for the age 1 visit. J Calif Dent Assoc. 2007 
Caries risk assessment in prac5ce from age 6 through adult.  J Calif Dent Assoc. 2007 
Bacteria of dental caries on primary and permanent teeth in children and young adults. Aas JA, et al.J clin Microbiol. 2008  
Apr;46(4):1407-17.  
 profiles of root caries in elderly pa5ents. Preza D, et al. J Clin Microbiol. 2008 Jun;46(6):2015-21.  
Researchers:  S. Mutans bacteria not the problem.  Harrison L. drbicuspic.com Accessed 9/1/09 
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Predisposing 

risk factors

§  new	research	–	caries	biofilm	more	complex 

§ bacteria	on	different	surfaces		

§	mutans	streptococci	dominate	fissures	

			Bacteria of dental caries on primary and permanent teeth in children and young adults. Aas JA, et al.J clin Microbiol. 2008 Apr;46(4):1407-17. 
Bacterial profiles of root caries in elderly pa5ents. Preza D, et al. J Clin Microbiol. 2008 Jun;46(6):2015-21.  
S. Mutans bacteria not the problem.  Harrison L. drbicuspic.com Accessed 9/1/09 
       

© 2017

New news about caries biofilm

Strep	mutans	not	the	only	organism	-			

Different	microbes	colonize		

§ white	spots 

§ den5n lesions 

§ root caries 

§ primary and secondary den55on  

§ specific tooth surfaces 
Asa JA, Griffen AL, et al. Bacteria of dental caries in primary and permanent teeth in children and young adults. J of Clin Microbiol. April 2008. 46(4):1407-17.  

Preza D, Olden I, et al. Microarray analysis of the   microflora of root caries in elderly. Eur J Clin Infec iDs. May 2009. 28(5). 

Cavalcan5 YW, Bertolini MM, et al. A three-species biofilm model for the evalua5on of enamel and den5n demineraliza5on. Biofouling. 2014;30(5)579-88. 

© 2017 
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      Ecological plaque hypothesis - caries

Marsh PD. Dental plaque as a biofilm and a microbial community - implica5ons for health and disease. BMC Oral Health 2006, 6(Suppl 1):S14. © 2017

 

  Ecological plaque 

  hypothesis

§ health = homeostasis 

§ disease sites species differ from health  

§ caries - shio - acidogenic / aciduric  

§ imbalance	in	resident	microflora 
Marsh PD. Dental plaque as a biofilm and a microbial community - implica5ons for health and disease.  BMC Oral Health 2006, 6(Suppl 1):S14. 
Asa JA, Griffen AL, et al. Bacteria of dental caries in primary and permanent teeth in children and young adults. J of Clin Microbiol. April 2008. 46(4):1407-17. 

© 2017

§ increase mutans streptococci (gateway) 

§ den5n lesions = lactobacillus + proteoly5c microbes 

§ sustained low pH - select for Ms and Lb

Marsh PD. Dental plaque as a biofilm and a microbial community - implica5ons for health and disease.  BMC Oral Health 2006, 6(Suppl 1):S14. 
Asa JA, Griffen AL, et al. Bacteria of dental caries in primary and permanent teeth in children and young adults. J of Clin Microbiol. April 2008. 46(4):1407-17. 

 

  Ecological plaque 

  hypothesis

© 2017

 

   Microbial adaptation 

§“good” bacteria mutate / adapt 

§become acid producers to survive-pathobionts 

§adapt in 30 minutes to survive low pH 

Takahashi N, Nevada B. Caries ecology revisited: Microbial dynamics and the caries process.   Caries Res. 2008;42(6):409-18.  
FalseVa ML, Klein MI, Symbio5c rela5onship between Streptococcus mutans and Candida albicans synergizes virulence of plaque biofilms in vivo.  
Infect Immun. 2014 May;82(5):1968-81.

© 2017

•Clean hydroxyapa5te surface 
•Pulsed with human saliva 
•8 hour 5me lapse sequence 
•Early colonizers - Strep 
•Rods and filamentous organisms 
•Nutrient and waste channels form 

Weiyuan Shi, PhD. - UCLA            carifree.com        Accessed 10/11/2009
© 2017

Ecological plaque hypothesis - caries

 Marsh PD. Dental plaque as a biofilm and a microbial community - implica5ons for health and disease. BMC Oral Health 2006, 6(Suppl 1):S14.
© 2017

More news - 

caries biofilm 

§ S. Mutans - early colonizer 

§ 30% rampant caries - do not test posi5ve for S.Mutans 

§ children with ECC  

high levels of S. mutans and C. albicans 

 

Takahashi N, Nevada B. Caries ecology revisited: Microbial dynamics and the caries process.   Caries Res. 2008;42(6):409-18.  
FalseVa ML, Klein MI, Symbio5c rela5onship between Streptococcus mutans and Candida albicans synergizes virulence of plaque biofilms in vivo. Infect Immun. 2014 May;82(5):1968-81.

© 2017

‣  28% - age 20-34 

‣  26% - age 35-59    

‣  22% - age 50-64 

 28% men, 23% women

‣  18% - age 65+

    20% men, 16% women

Adults - untreated decay


nidcr.nih.gov/DataSta5s5cs/FindDataByTopic/DentalCaries/DentalCariesAdults20to64.htm 

nidcr.nih.gov/DataSta5s5cs/FindDataByTopic/DentalCaries/DentalCariesSeniors65older.htm      Accessed 7/28/2015
© 2017

‣  28%  age 2-5 

‣  50% by age 11 

‣  68% at age 19  

Decay in children and adolescents 

hVp://www.cdc.gov/OralHealth/publica5ons/factsheets/dental_caries.htm         7/28/2015
© 2017



‣  low income children - 2 X decay  

‣  4 X more common than asthma (42% versus 9.5%) 

‣  52,000,000 lost school hours/year - dental disease

hVp://www.cdc.gov/OralHealth/publica5ons/factsheets/dental_caries.htm         7/28/2015 © 2017

     Dry mouth - 

     a microbial biofilm paradise

§ increased acidogenic microbes 

§ decreased buffering capacity 

§ aciduric microbes thrive 

§ s5cky plaque biofilm

   

              Insufficient saliva 

Saliva and the Control of Its Secre5on. Ekberg (ed.), Dysphagia, Medical Radiology. Diagnos5c Imaging, Springer-Verlag Berlin Heidelberg 2012 
Graham I, Mount WH. (2005). Preserva5on and restora5on of tooth structure. 2nd Edi5on. Queensland, Australia: Knowledge Books and Sooware. © 2017

   

   Microbial adaptation 

§ “good” bacteria mutate / adapt 

§  become acid producers to survive 

§  adapt in 30 minutes to survive acidic pH 

Takahashi N, Nevada B. Caries ecology revisited: Microbial dynamics and the caries process.   Caries Res. 2008;42(6):409-18.  
FalseVa ML, Klein MI, Symbio5c rela5onship between Streptococcus mutans and Candida albicans synergizes virulence of plaque biofilms in vivo.  
Infect Immun. 2014 May;82(5):1968-81.

© 2017

Improving the patient’s outcome

EBM	

individual 
clinical 
expertise

best 
external 
evidence

patient values
& expectations

hVp://med.fsu.edu/index.cfm?page=medicalinforma5cs.ebmTutorial
© 2017

Characteristics of biofilm infections 

www.erc.montana.edu/biofilmbook/MODULE_07/Mod07_S04-2_Blue.htm            Accessed 11/11/09 © 2017

© 2017

 Saving lives      Health history clues

‣ medica5ons - poly pharmacy 

‣ an5bio5cs - prolonged use compromise 
intes5nal flora 

‣ acid reducers - alter intes5nal tract pH

© 2017



   Pancreatic cancer risk

‣ oral dysbiosis precedes cancer  

‣ P. gingivalis - 59% higher 

‣ A. ac5nomycetemcomitans - 50% higher 

  

‣ findings are not causal 

‣ suscep5bility to inflamma5on?   

‣ microbes causing inflamma5on?
Jacob JA. Study links periodontal disease bacteria to pancreatic cancer risk. JAMA. 2016;315(24):2653-2654. 

© 2017

    Esophageal squamous cell carcinoma risk 

‣ P. gingivalis - 61% cancerous 5ssues 

‣ 12% surrounding 5ssues 

‣ associated with progression on ESCC 

‣ findings are not causal 

‣ PG a disease biomarker?

Gao S, Li S, Ma Z, Liang S, Shan T, Zhang M, Zhu X, Zhang P, Liu G, Zhou F, Yuan X, Jia 1, Potempa J, Scott DA, Lamont RJ, Wang H, Feng X.. 
Presence of Porphyromonas gingivalis in esophagus and its association with the clinicopathological characteristics and survival in patients with esophageal cancer.
Infect Agent Cancer. 2016 Jan 19;11:3.

© 2017

    Cardiovascular disease - atherosclerosis 

‣ systemic spread of oral microbes - 1954 

‣ perio pathogens - Aa, Pg, Tf, Td and Fn  

‣ acute and chronic inflamma5on  

‣ periodontal instrumenta5on (40%) 

‣ extrac5ons (35%) 

‣ brushing (24%) 

‣ mas5ca5on (17%)

Bale BR, Donen AL, Vigerust DJ. High risk periodontal pathogens contribute ot the pathogenesis of athrerosclerosis.  Postgrad Med J. First published November 29, 2016. 
© 2017

    Cardiovascular disease 


‣ high risk PD pathogens 

‣ pathogen burden 

‣ causal - clinical grounds 

‣ contribute to ASVD 

‣ therapy - reduce risk 

Bale BR, Donen AL, Vigerust DJ. High risk periodontal pathogens contribute ot the pathogenesis of athrerosclerosis.  Postgrad Med J. First published November 29, 2016. 
© 2017

Health implications -

aspirated biofilm

http://www.biofilm.montana.edu/Res-Lib99-SW/Image_Library/Medical%20&%20Health/default.htm  Accessed 7/25/09
© 2017

    

    Health implications 

    Aspirated biofilm

Barnes CM. Dental hygiene interven5on to prevent nosocomial pneumonias.J Evid Based Dent Pract. 2014 Jun;14 Suppl:103-14. 

Takeyasu Y, Yamane GY, et al. Ven5lator-associated Pneumonia Risk Decreased by Use of Oral Moisture Gel in Oral Health Care. Bull Tokyo Dent Coll. 2014;55(2):95-102. 

‣ cuff on endo tube - biofilm 

‣ oral gel reduced contamina5on 

‣ small scratches - hard to clean 

‣ retained microbes - proliferate - appliance reinserted

© 2017

Oral appliances 

‣ dentures / par5als 

‣ bite guards 

‣ orthodon5c aligners 

‣ sports mouth guards 

‣ whitening trays

Guignon AN, Novy B.  Dry mouth syndrome and the role of arginine-based technologies. Dent Today. 2015;34(10). 
© 2017

Verran J, Jackson S, The effect of den5frice abrasion on denture topography and the subsequent reten5on of microorganisms on abraded surfaces.  
J Prosthet Dent. 2014 Jul 3. pii: S0022-3913(14)00253-4. 

The Prevalence of Oral Inflamma5on Among Denture Wearing Pa5ents with Chronic Obstruc5ve Pulmonary Disease.Adv Exp Med Biol. 2015;858:87-91 
Przybyłowska D1, Rubinsztajn R, Chazan R, Swoboda-Kopeć E, Kostrzewa-Janicka J, Mierzwińska-Nastalska E. 

‣ surface roughness 

‣ Strep and Candida adhered 

‣ reinsert - retained microbes proliferate

© 2017

Cigarettes
➡ increase C. albicans adhesion/growth/biofilm forma5on  

‣ metal bands, brackets, acrylic resin, elas5c rings 

cigareVe smoke condensate  

‣ increased adhesion - S. mutans - bands, acrylic and brackets 

                                      C. albicans - bands, acrylic, brackets, elas5cs  

‣ increased biomass - S. mutans - only brackets  

                                     C. albicans - on brackets and acrylic 

‣ nico5ne-S. mutans - increase growth and ESP
Baboni FB1, Guariza Filho O, Moreno AN, Rosa EA. Influence of cigareVe smoke condensate on cariogenic and candidal biofilm forma5on on orthodon5c 
materials. Am J Orthod Dentofacial Orthop. 2010 Oct;138(4):427-34. 

Semlali A, Killer K,et. al. CigareVe smoke condensate increases C. albicans adhesion, growth, biofilm forma5on, and EAP1, HWP1 and SAP2 gene expression.  
BMC Microbiol. 2014 Mar 12;14:61. 

Li M, Huang R,et al. Effect of nico5ne on dual-species biofilms of Streptococcus mutans and Streptococcus sanguinis. FEMS Microbiol LeV. Jan;350(2):125-32. 

© 2017



Setting the stage for healthy biofilm - 
getting rid of pathogens

Herrero ER, Slomka V, Boon N, et al. Dysbiosis by neutralizing commensal mediated inhibition of pathobionts. Scientific Reports. 2016;6:38179. 

© 2017

Hydrogen Peroxide

‣ antiseptic 

‣ debridement 

‣ reduces inflammation 

‣ naturally occurs - breast milk, saliva, liver 

‣ no allergic reactions 

‣ no known bacterial resistance
© 2017

concentrations -≤3%  

‣  breaks down protein chains 

‣  softens hard deposits

										Approved	for	oral	use	by	FDA	

	Effect	on	biofilm	
‣ degrades EPS - slime 

‣ lyses bacterial cell walls 

‣ oxygen - death to anaerobes 

Marshall MV, Cancro LP, Fischman SL.	Hydrogen peroxide: a review of its use in dentistry.  J Periodontol. 1995 Sep;66(9):786-96. 
© 2017

Hydrogen peroxide - comparison  

‣  3% liquid 

‣  pH 3 

‣  rapid spike - bubbling

‣  1.7% gel 

‣  pH 5.5 - 5.8 

‣  15 min active time
© 2017

				Problem:	“Therapeutic	delivery	of	H2O2	to		

				prevent	periodontal	disease	required		

				mechanical	access	to	subgingival	pockets.”

Prescription trays

‣  trays create seal 

‣  seal critical - eliminates dilution 

‣  penetrates up to 9mm 

‣  10 min therapeutic  

‣  15 min full O2 release

Dunlap T et al. Subgingival Delivery of Oral Debriding Agents: A Proof of Concept. The Journal of Clinical Den5stry. 2011, Nov;XXII(5):149-158. © 2017

1.7% peroxide gel - S. mutans biofilm

Untreated	control 5	min	contact	1.7%	H2O2 10	min	contact	1.7%	H2O2 Placebo	gel	-	no		H2O2

‣  S. mutans aerobic - will not die in oxygen 

‣  thick biofilm mass 

‣  live/dead dye:  intact cell walls - green 

                              degraded, lysed wall - red
Allegheny Singer Study

Dunlap T et al. Subgingival Delivery of Oral Debriding Agents: A Proof of Concept. The Journal of Clinical Den5stry. 2011, Nov;XXII(5):149-158. 

© 2017

January 2015

Photos courtesy of Bruce Cochrane, DDS - Fort Dodge IA 
© 2017

July 2016

‣ tray delivery - 4/2016 

‣ only PerioGel 

‣ twice daily - 15 min 
Photos courtesy of Bruce Cochrane, DDS - Fort Dodge IA 

© 2017



Prescription tray therapy

June 8, 2016 July 7, 2016

‣  3 times a day 

‣  15 min per session 

‣  PerioGel only

‣ 101 bleeding points to 7 

‣ 1-2mm probing reduction

Photos courtesy of Perfect Teeth - Denver, Colorado 
© 2017

Prescription trays - implant

August 2007 May 2009 May 2012

‣  suppuration - 2yrs after placement  

‣  Initial - metronidazole, ozone therapy, mechanical debridement and irrigation - no results  

‣  Prescription tray - started June 2009 - PerioGel plus doxycycline 

‣  2012 - no suppuration - bone height - two thread gain

Photos courtesy of Greg Sawyer, DDS - Los Gatos, CA 
© 2017

Silver diamine fluoride 38%

‣ natural an5bacterial 

‣ hypersensi5vity relief 

‣ carious den5n lesion turns black  

‣ no anesthesia 

RosenblaV A, Stamford TC, Niederman R. Silver diamine fluoride: a caries "silver-fluoride bullet”.J Dent Res. 2009 Feb;88(2):116-25.  
© 2017

Silver diamine fluoride 38%

‣ cleared for - arres5ng caries 

‣ less than $1 / 1-2 teeth  

‣ 8ml boVle  

‣ anyone who can apply fluoride
RosenblaV A, Stamford TC, Niederman R. Silver diamine fluoride: a caries "silver-fluoride bullet”.J Dent Res. 2009 Feb;88(2):116-25.  

© 2017

Making it hard on the 

bad bugs……


encouraging healthier microflora

Interesting herbal approach

Ahn SJ, Park SN, Lee YJ, et al. .In vitro an5microbial ac5vi5es of 1-methoxyficifolinol, licorisoflavan A, and 6,8-diprenylgenistein against Streptococcus mutans.Caries Res. 
2015;49(1):78-89. 

Ahn SJ, Cho EJ, et al.The an5microbial effects of deglycyrrhizinated licorice root extract on Streptococcus mutans UA159 in both planktonic and biofilm cultures. Anaerobe. 
2012 Dec;18(6):590-6. 

★ licorice root extract 

★ 2x per day 

★ 10 days 

★ 2-4 times annually 

★ stimulates saliva 

★ reduces Lactobacillus  

   and S. mutans

© 2017

What is arginine?

§  natural amino acid  

§		naturally	found	in	saliva	

§		bipolar molecule - + and - charged groups 

§  net posi5ve charge

Panagakis F, Schiff T, Guignon A.  Den5n hypersensi5vity: Effec5ve treatment with an in-office desensi5zing paste containing 
8% arginine and calcium carbonate.   Amer J Dent. 2009. 22:March.   © 2017

Arginine - mode of action

Urea%!"few"bacteria""
�"saliva"&"crevicular"fluid"
�"broken"down"by"urea"
�"byproduct!ammonia""

Arginine"!"many"bacteria"
�"low"in"saliva/abundant"in"pep:des"
�"ADS"!"3"enzyme"system""
�"byproduct"!"ammonia""
�"ac:on"produces"ATP

Burne"RA,"Zeng"L,"Ahn"SJ,"et"al."Progress"Dissec:ng"the"Oral"Microbiome"in"Caries"and"Health."Advances"in"Dental"Research."2012;24(2):77!80."

© 2017

  Arginine - mode of action

§ exogenous source of arginine - toothpaste

§ enhances alkaline pH in saliva and plaque

§ 4 weeks - arginine toothpaste

§ alkali production higher - plaque samples caries active (CA)subjects

§ CA subjects - shift in bacterial composition - healthier

Nascimento MM, Browngardt C, et al. The effect of arginine on oral biofilm communi5es. Mol Oral Microbiol. 2014 Feb;29(1):45-54.1.  
Huang X, Schulte RM, Burne RA, Nascimento MM. Characteriza5on of the arginoly5c microflora provides insights into pH homeostasis in human oral biofilms. Caries Res. 2015;49(2):165-76.  

© 2017



Arginine bicarbonate 

calcium carbonate 


tooth paste - lower DMFS

§ 6,000 children - low to moderate risk  - 6-12 years old

§ double blind, randomized - 3 groups - 2 year study  

§ 1,450 ppm Fl paste 

§ 1,450 Fl + 1.5% arginine/calcium carbonate or dicalcium phosphate

§ 16.5% lower DMFS - arginine/calcium/fluoride groups than FL paste alone     

   
Kraivaphan P, Amornchat C, Triratana T, Mateo LR, Ellwood R, Cummins D, DeVizio W, Zhang YP. Two-year caries clinical study of the efficacy of novel den5frices containing  

1.5% arginine, an insoluble calcium compound and 1,450 ppm fluoride. Caries	Res. 2013;47(6):582-90.  

© 2017

§ inhibits bacterial adhesion - tooth surfaces

§ reduces biofilm thickness

§ reduces EPS matrix density  

§ arginine + fluoride - suppresses S. mutans and P. gingivalis 

§ suppresses C. albicans growth

§ facilitates microbial resistance  - acidic environment 

   
    Fu D, Pei D, Huang C, Liu Y, Du X, Sun H. Effect of desensi5zing paste containing 8% arginine and calcium carbonate on biofilm forma5on of Streptococcus mutans in vitro. J Dent. 2013 Jul;41(7):619-27. 
    Sharma S, Lavender S, Woo J, Guo L, Shi W, Kilpatrick-Liverman L, Gimzewski JK.  Nanoscale characteriza5on of effect of L-arginine on Streptococcus mutans biofilm adhesion by atomic force microscopy. 

Microbiology. 2014 Jul;160(Pt 7):1466-73. 
    Zheng X, Cheng X, Wang L, Qiu W, Wang S, Zhou Y, Li M, Li Y, Cheng L, Li J, Zhou X, Xu X. Combinatorial effects of arginine and fluoride on oral bacteria. J Dent Res. 2015 Feb;94(2):344-53. 

    Burne RA, Zeng L, Ahn SJ, Palmer SR, Liu Y, Lefebure T, Stanhope MJ, Nascimento MM. Progress dissec5ng the oral microbiome in caries and health. Adv Dent Res. 2012 Sep;24(2):77-80.  

    Koopman JE, Röling WF, Buijs MJ, Sissons CH, ten Cate JM, Keijser BJ, Crielaard W, Zaura E. Stability and resilience of oral microcosms toward acidifica5on and Candida outgrowth by arginine 
supplementa5on. Microb Ecol. 2015 Feb;69(2):422-33.  

Emerging research - Arginine calcium carbonate 

© 2017

Arginine bicarbonate calcium carbonate - 

keeping saliva neutral

Stoney Brook University School of Dental Medicine - Spring 2014 © 2017

doi

Arginine-based products

Discon5nued!

© 2017

Remineralization strategies Tubule occlusion
Stannous fluoride 

High fluoride 

Precipita5ng salts 

Restora5ve materials  

Laser

§ toothpaste, gel, rinse  

§ varnish, gels  

§ calcium phosphate 

§ arginine bicarbonate 

§ adhesives 

§ resins  

§soolaser © 2017

Fluoride platforms

Professional Home
Petersson LG. The role of fluoride in the preven5ve management of den5n hypersensi5vity and root caries. Clin Oral Inves5g. 2013 Mar;17 Suppl 1:S63-71. 

Zero DT, Lussi A. Erosion-chemical and biological factors of importance to the dental prac55oner. Int Dent J. 2005;55(4 Suppl 1):285-90. 
© 2017

Evidence-based Clinical Recommenda5ons: Professionally Applied Topical Fluoride  
Council on Scien5fic Affairs   American	Dental	Associa*on		May,	2006 

§ one minute foams / rinses not endorsed 

§ gels – four minutes applica5on 

§ varnish applica5on  

– every six months  

– effec5ve caries preven5on  

– children, adolescent  and adult den55on

Fluoride treatment 

recommendations

© 2017
Evidence-based Clinical Recommenda5ons: Professionally Applied Topical Fluoride�Council on Scien5fic Affairs. American	Dental	Associa*on		May,	2006

 Varnish applica5on  
§ 2+ 5mes a year 

§ caries preven5on  

§ high risk popula5ons 

Applica5on  benefits 

§ less 5me  

§ less pa5ent discomfort  

§ pa5ent acceptance 

§ preschool / adolescents / geriatrics

Varnish recommendations

Murakami C, Bönecker M,et al. Effect of fluoride varnish and gel on dental erosion in primary and permanent teeth. Oral Biol. 2009 Nov;54(11):997-1001. 

J Am Dent Assoc. 2006 Jul;137(7):1013-20; quiz 1029. Treating cervical dentin hypersensitivity with fluoride varnish: a randomized clinical study. Ritter AV1, de L Dias W, Miguez P, Caplan DJ, Swift EJ Jr.
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ACP – Amorphous calcium phosphate 
§ releases calcium and phosphorus  
§ highly soluble compound - prolonged substan5vity? 
§ building block of apa5te 
  

CPP-ACP compounds   
§ contains casein phosphopep5de (Recaldent) 
§ adheres to soo 5ssue, plaque, teeth 
§ calcium and phosphate – released during acid challenge 
§ contraindicated with milk allergy 

Turssi CP1, Maeda FA, et al. Effect of poten5al remineralizing agents on acid sooened enamel. Am J Dent. 2011 Jun;24(3):165-8. 
Peric TO1, Markovic DL, et al. Influence of pastes containing casein phosphopep5de-amorphous calcium phosphate on surface of demineralized enamel.  
J Appl Biomater Funct Mater. 2014 Mar 30:0.  

 Cochrane NJ, Cai F, et al. New approaches to enhanced remineralization of tooth enamel J Dent Res. 2010 Nov;89(11):1187-97.

© 2017

Tricalcium phosphate 

★ Barrier breaks down 

★   Fluoride, calcium, phosphate - readily available  

★   Creates fluorapa5te © 2017

§ contains calcium and phosphate 

§ saliva ac5vates protected calcium 

§ sweetened with xylitol 

§ relieves hypersensi5vity 

§ calcium is released for 24 hours © 2017

§   0.21% sodium fluoride 

§   uses TCP chemistry 
§   not an Rx 
§   Amazon or 3M ESPE

© 2017 © 2017

      Theobromine 

§  theobromine - found in cacao (chocolate) plus minerals 

§  growth of larger hydroxyapa5te crystals (4X larger) 

§  occlusion - 7 days 

§  FDA GRAS (generally regarded as safe) status 

§  does not contain fluoride

   Amaechi BT, Porteous N, et al. Remineraliza5on of ar5ficial enamel lesions by theobromine. Caries Res. 2013;47(5):399-405. © 2017

    Increase in surface 

    micro hardness - 

    7 days

  Amaechi BT, Porteous N, et al. Remineraliza5on of ar5ficial enamel lesions by theobromine. Caries Res. 2013;47(5):399-405. © 2017

    More solutions

   Chemotherapeutic  
   strategies

Mouth rinses – non-selec5ve 

üEssen5al oils 

üChlorhexidine 

Toothpaste – non-selec5ve 

üStannous fluoride 

Toothpaste – gels 

García-Godoy F, Hicks MJ. Maintaining the integrity of the enamel surface: the role of dental biofilm, saliva and preven5ve agents in enamel demineraliza5on and remineraliza5on.  
J Am Dent Assoc. 2008 May;139 Suppl:25S-34S.

© 2017
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planktonic bacteria and biofilm  

biofilm microbes most difficult to affect 

CHx and CPC mouth rinse  

‣ most effec5ve against biofilm 

‣ ac8ve	against	most	microbes	tested	
Masadeh MM, Gharaibeh SF,et al. An5microbial ac5vity of common mouthwash solu5ons on mul5drug-resistance bacterial biofilms.J Clin Med Res. 2013 Oct;5(5):389-94. 

Mouth rinses

© 2017

    Mechanical disruption

Feel a new  
level of clean

Rmaile A, Carugo D, Removal of interproximal dental biofilms by high-velocity water microdrops. J Dent Res. 2014 Jan;93(1):68-73.  
Ren Y, Jongsma MA,et al. Orthodon5c treatment with fixed appliances and biofilm forma5on-a poten5al public health threat? Clin Oral Inves5g. 2014 Apr 13.

© 2017

Mechanical disruption

Stoodley, P. MSU Center for Biofilm Engineering
© 2017

Checking out biofilm

Peng Y, Wu R, et al. Effect of visual method vs plaque disclosure in enhancing oral hygiene in adolescents and young adults: a single-blind randomized controlled trial. 
Am J Orthod Dentofacial Orthop. 2014 Mar;145(3):280-6.

§ old 
§ new  
§ acidic (lt. blue) 
§ below pH 4.5

© 2017  Dr. Bill Costerton - Founding Director      USC Center for Bioflims © 2017

“The results were almost impossible for me to believe the first time 
through,” commented . “One of the difficulties with plaque biofilm is that 
you really can’t see it, it’s clear. So we didn’t have visual evidence of 
complete removal. But now with these direct methods, the scanning 
electron microscopy, you apply the Waterpik to plaque on a surface of a 
tooth and you look with a scanning scope and it’s gone. It’s simply gone. 
And that’s unequivocal and unarguable.”

 Dr. Bill Costerton - Founding Director      USC Center for Biofilms

3 seconds exposure
99.9% removal

© 2017

 Tongue  

Oral malodor.  JADA, Vol.134, February 2003 © 2017

  Getting 

  national 

  press

Slots J, Jorgensen MG. Efficient an5microbial treatment in periodontal maintenance care.  
JADA, Vol.131, September 2000 

Rupesh S, Winnier J, et al. The compara5ve evalua5on of the effects of tongue cleaning on  
salivary levels of mutans streptococci in children. Int J Dent Hyg. 2011 Jul 29. © 2017



Tongue cleaners

§ daily  
§ effec5ve 
§ manual  
§ mechanical

Bordas A, McNab R, et al.   Impact of different tongue cleaning methods on the bacterial load of the tongue dorsum. Arch Oral Biol. 2008 Apr;53 Suppl 1:S13-8. © 2017

Removable appliances

Al5eri KT, Sanitá PV,et a. Effec5veness of two disinfectant solu5ons and microwave irradia5on in disinfec5ng complete dentures contaminated with methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus 
aureus.J Am Dent Assoc. 2012 Mar;143(3):270-7. 

Lucena-Ferreira SC, Ricomini-Filho AP, et al. Influence of daily immersion in denture cleanser on mul5species biofilm. Clin Oral Inves5g. 2014 Mar 4. 

§  contaminated with MRSA 
§  4 groups - 1% bleach or 2% CHX - 10 min soak or 3 min in microwave 
§  CHx and microwave - complete disinfec5on 

§ 3 min. daily soaking - denture cleanser  

§ reduced bacterial counts / increased C. albicans levels 

© 2017

 Nocturnal storage - 
acrylic appliances

Duyck J, Vandamme K,et al. Overnight storage of removable dentures in alkaline peroxide-based tablets affects biofilm mass and composi5on. J Dent. 2013 Dec;41(12):1281-9... 

§ 51 par5cipants - randomized - 3 groups 

§ overnight storage - dry / water / water & peroxide-based tablet  

§ biofilm samples - day 7 and 14 

§ tablets significantly decrease - developing, maturing biofilms 

§ tablets decrease biofilm mass / specific bacteria / C. Albicans 

§ poten5al effects - stoma55s / systemic health 
© 2017

	target	puta*ve	pathogens	(difficult)	

§ s5mulate saliva 

§ raise pH 

§ limit sugar intake  

Ecological plaque hypothesis 

Marsh PD. Dental plaque as a biofilm and a microbial community - implica5ons for health and disease.  BMC Oral Health 2006, 6(Suppl 1):S14. 

García-Godoy F, Hicks MJ. Maintaining the integrity of the enamel surface: the role of dental biofilm, saliva and preven5ve agents in enamel and remineraliza5on. J Am Dent Assoc. 2008. 

J Am Dent Assoc. 2008 May;139 Suppl:25S-34S. García-Godoy F1, Hicks MJ.

© 2017

§ non-fermentable sweeteners 

§ metabolic inhibitors - fluoride 
   Marsh PD. Dental plaque as a biofilm and a microbial community - implica5ons for health and disease.  BMC Oral Health 2006, 6(Suppl 1):S14. 

         García-Godoy F, Hicks MJ. Maintaining the integrity of the enamel surface: the role of dental biofilm, saliva and preven5ve agents in enamel and remineraliza5on. J Am Dent Assoc. 2008. 

J Am Dent Assoc. 2008 May;139 Suppl:25S-34S. García-Godoy F1, Hicks MJ.

§ an5-adhesion - xylitol 

§ arginine products

Dealing with biofilm clinically

When faced with this……. Enhanced skin protection

‣ alcohol free 

‣ silicone-based 

‣ benzalkonium chloride © 2017

‣  easy to don and remove 

‣  comfortable fabric 
‣  appropriate cuff length 

‣  low compression

The right glove 

© 2017



Keeping a 

light grasp

‣  thumb - relaxed, neutral posi5on  

‣  textured finger 5ps/palm 

‣  relaxed palm  

‣  wrist comfort

© 2017

Wrong glove size-

affects dexterity

Drabek T, Boucek CD, Buffington CW. Wearing the wrong size latex surgical gloves impairs manual dexterity. Occup Environ Hyg. 2010 Mar;7(3):152-5. 

‣ tasks - glove vs bare hand 

‣ correct size/too large/too small 

‣  wrong	glove	-	7-10%	longer	task	8me (p <05) 

‣  too small - restricted movement 

‣  too large - clumsy but more comfortable

© 2017

(1.)  www.us-ergo.com     (2.) Test data on file.

In a comprehensive study by the industry leader in ergonomic 
testing and certifications in the U.S., XCEED® and Ultraform® 
gloves markedly reduced muscle effort when performing test 
manipulations as compared to a leading competitor’s glove. 
Even more impressive, both XCEED® and Ultraform® gloves 
outperformed bare-hand manipulation reducing muscle effort.   

threshold criteria for approval. These criteria are derived 
from published literature & standards and/or adhere to the 
fundamental principles of ergonomics and biomechanics. 
Testing includes a combination of objective and subjective 
factors to quantify the ergonomics effects on actual users. 
Subjective results must be obtained from experienced, non-
biased users of the product family.”1

The reason is the quality... the difference is Microflex®.
See for yourself why Microflex® gloves are the first choice of exam glove users nationwide. For FREE 

SAMPLES, please visit www.microflex.com. For the name of a distributor in your area, call: (800) 876-6866. 
A subsidiary of BarrierSafe Solutions International®, Inc.

How did XCEED® test?
XCEED® nitrile gloves out-performed the competition2:

®

(Excellent)
®

®

How did Ultraform® test?
Ultraform® nitrile gloves out-performed the competition2:

®

(Excellent)
®

®
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How Did Microflex® XCEED® & Ultraform®  
Gloves Perform Compared to the Competition?

Performance compared to bare hands

‣ XCEED - equal muscle effort - performance of postural tasks 

‣ Ultraform - equal performance - postural and gripping tasks
© 2017

Rethinking our strategy

‣ calculus - not causal. 

‣ biofilms grow on any undisturbed surface...... whether	

prior	calculus	exists	or	not!	

‣ biofilms change over 5me 

‣ health	associated	vs.	disease	associated

© 2017

Links to systemic disease…..  
what can a clinician do?

Evaluate	individually	

‣ their risks 

‣ willing to do 

‣ mo5vated to change 

	Individualize	your	recommenda*ons	

‣ establish a dialogue with medical provider
© 2017

Mechanical tooth cleaning

   Root	substance	removal	in	microns:	

 Ultrasonics         11.6  

Sonic scaler        93.5  

 CureVe             108.9  

 Diamond burr    118.7 

Ritz,	HeWi,	Rateitschak,	J	Clin	Perio	1991	

         C.	Drisko,	Perio	2000,	1996

Scaled with curette

Smear 

© 2017

Clinical benefits of  
contemporary  

ultrasonic scalers

‣ disrupt plaque biofilm / calculus 

‣ reduce bacterial level below immune system threshold    

‣ pocket disinfec5on 

‣ improved access – complex anatomy,  deep, narrow pockets

Bains VK, Mohan R, Bains R. Applica5on of ultrasound in periodon5cs: Part I.J Indian Soc Periodontol. 2008 May-Aug; 12(2): 29–33.  
Bains VK, Mohan R, Bains R. Applica5on of ultrasound in periodon5cs: Part II. J Indian Soc Periodontol. 2008 Sep;12(3):55-61.

© 2017

*Absi	et	al,	J	Clin	Periodont	1987;   pictures from hVp://www.thejcdp.com, Sept 2006

                Non-sensi5ve  
No of open tubules x 8 x 
Diameter of tubules 0.43 0.83 
Fluid Flow (Poisseuille’s law) y 16 y

Structural differences   
sensitive and non-sensitive dentin

Sensitive

© 2017

How cavitation works

cavita5on = ultrasonic energy + water

crea5on of micro-bubbles

acous5c micro-streaming

implosion of micro-Bubbles

destruc5on of biofilm and calculus
www.shockwavetherapy.ca  Images accessed 4-4-2011   

© 2017



Cavitation / Bubbles  

 

Laird W.R.E. and Walmsley A.D,1991).  
K. Bains,1, et al. Applica5on of ultrasound in periodon5cs: Part I.J Indian Soc Periodontol. 2008 May-Aug; 12(2): 29–33.

§ collapsing into small fragments 

§ shock waves 
   

§bubble on solid surface 

§deforming  

§high velocity jet liquid 

§pierces and damages 

© 2017

Acoustic microstreaming

Amplitude tip displacement
§ 10.5 microns 

§ 47.5 microns 

  
Laird W.R.E. and Walmsley A.D,1991).  
K. Bains,1, et al. Applica5on of ultrasound in periodon5cs: Part I.J Indian Soc Periodontol. 2008 May-Aug; 12(2): 29–33.

© 2017

Micro Ultrasonics….using today’s technology

Bains VK, Mohan R, Bains R. Applica5on of ultrasound in periodon5cs: Part I.J Indian Soc Periodontol. 2008 May-Aug; 12(2): 29–33.  
Bains VK, Mohan R, Bains R. Applica5on of ultrasound in periodon5cs: Part II. J Indian Soc Periodontol. 2008 Sep;12(3):55-61.

© 2017

Other reasons to use 
a polishing handpiece 

• applying desensi5zing medicaments 

• pre-procedural or site specific 
 applica5on

• pre-scaling biofilm reduc5on

• reduce ultrasonic aerosol bioburden  
© 2017

Meet VERA………and her partner

New!	
  • Visibility 

• Ergonomics 

• Reach 

• Access

© 2017

Subgingival biofilm 

disruption - glycine

• glycine powder 

• soo, small par5cle size 

• reduced surface damage 

• lowers biofilm adhesion 

Giacomelli L, Salerno M, Derchi G, Genovesi A, Paganin PP, Covani U. Effect of air polishing with glycine and bicarbonate powders on a nanocomposite used in dental 
restorations: an in vitro study. Int J Periodontics Restorative Dent. 2011; 31(5):51-56.

Moëne R1, Décaillet F, Andersen E, Mombelli A. Subgingival plaque removal using a new air-polishing device.J Periodontol. 2010 Jan;81(1):79-88.: 10.1902.

© 2017

Subgingival biofilm disruption - glycine

• comfortable 

•  5-9 mm pockets 

•  lower P. gingivalis counts  

•  more effec5ve in removing  

 subgingival biofilm  

 than SCP alone

Flemmig TF, Arushanov D, et al. Randomized controlled trial assessing efficacy and safety of glycine powder air polishing in moderate-to-deep periodontal pockets.
J Periodontol. 2012 Apr;83(4):444-52.
Sculean A, Bastendorf KD, et al. A paradigm shio in mechanical biofilm management? Subgingival air polishing: a new way to improve mechanical biofilm 
management in the dental prac5ce. Quintessence Int. 2013 Jul;44(7):475-7. © 2017

     

      Blending scaling techniques


‣ power and hand or	hand and power 

‣ factors include:  type of power scaler, condi5on of 5ps, 
clinical challenge, type of deposit, pa5ent comfort 

‣ skill level / familiarity with power scaling techniques

© 2017

When are we done?

• all root surfaces - contact with ac5vated 5p 

• no visible debris 

• no clinically detec5ble deposits

© 2017



Understanding biofilm - impacting lives  
• debridement- frequent and aggressive 

• selec5ve biocides 
       silver, Iodosorb, Hydrofera Blue 

• an5biofilm agents 
       lactoferrin, xylitol, farnasol 
       plant products, faVy acid gel 

•an5bio5cs (25-32% effec5ve) 
      adjunct 
      strong and long

Medical biofilm-based 

wound care 

Mul8ple	concurrent	strategies

Biofilms in wounds:management strategies. Rhodes DD,  Wolcott RD, Percival SL.  J Wound Care. November 2008.17(11).
© 2017

Wound healing  
anti-biofilm agents

Biofilms in wounds:management strategies. Rhodes DD,  Wolcott RD, Percival SL.  J Wound Care. November 2008.17(11).

7-26-04

1-13-05

5-25-05
© 2017

• ionic silver - minute  
    concentra5ons / broad spectrum / used in dressings 

• iodine - prevents wound infec5on / aids healing /  
    povodone iodine preferred 

• medicinal honey - an5bacterial 

Wound healing  
antimicrobial agents

Rhodes DD,  WolcoV RD, Percival SL.  J Biofilms in wounds:management strategies. Wound Care. November 2008.17(11). 

Percival SL, CuZng KF, Williams D(2010) Biofilms: possible strategies for suppression in chronic wounds. Nursing Standard Supplement. © 2017

‣ lactoferrin - bacteriocidal / block surface aVachment /  
    works with PMNs /binds iron even at a low pH 

‣ xylitol - interferes with biofilm forma5on  

‣ enzymes - Dispersin B - causes biofilm detachment 

‣ gallium, EDTA, hyperbaric oxygen, bacteriophages,  
   glucose oxidase, pulsed electric fields 

‣ ultrasound / ultrasonics  

‣ no more amputa5ons

Wound healing - anti-biofilm strategies

Rhodes DD,  WolcoV RD, Percival SL.  J Biofilms in wounds:management strategies. Wound Care. November 2008.17(11). 

Percival SL, CuZng KF, Williams D(2010) Biofilms: possible strategies for suppression in chronic wounds. Nursing Standard Supplement. 

© 2017

hVp://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lbLFOUHvAJg Dr. Bill Costerton - The "Father" of Biofilms © 2017

Ancient ideas and emerging technologies

• developed for use in space 

• EPA registered an5-microbial water line product 

• two dental prac5ces 

• self-contained  

• water collected every 2 weeks for a year 

• reduced CFUs to 0 in a month or less 

Molinari JA, Nelson P.  DentaPure Dental Water Line Study.  The Dental Advisor Research Report.  Number 57, December 2013. 

PuVaiah R, Seibert J, Spears R. Effects of iodine in microbial control of dental treatment water. J Contemp Dent Pract. 2011 May 1;12(3):143-51. 

Water line issues 

© 2017

Honey 

broad spectrum an5microbial 

an5-inflammatory  

first recorded use over 4,500 years ago 

‣ effec5ve against P. gingivalis  

‣ domes5c / Manuka (tea tree plant) honey    

‣ both planktonic and biofilm organisms 

‣ inhibited forma5on / reduced viable numbers - both groups  

Pieper B. Honey-based dressings and wound care: an op5on for care in the United States. J Wound Ostomy Con5nence Nurs. 2009 Jan-Feb;36(1):60-6. 

Eick S, Schäfer G, Kwieciński J, et al. Honey - a poten5al agent against Porphyromonas gingivalis: an in vitro study. BMC Oral Health. 2014 Mar 25;14(1):24. 

Molan PC. The evidence suppor5ng the use of honey as a wound dressing. Int J Low Extrem Wounds. 2006 Mar;5(1):40-54. 

© 2017



       Red wine study

• 5-species supragingival biofilm  

• regular red wine / de-alcoholized / extract 

• regular solu5ons / solu5ons spiked with grape   

  seed extract 

         Tannins - 72 hour study  

• Pseudomonas aeruginosa - opportunis5c pathogen 

• bacteriosta5c 

• bacterial membrane damage 

• inhibited biofilm forma5on  6- 24 hours 

• impaired EPS matrix produc5on  
Muñoz-González, Thurnheer T, et al. Red wine and oenological extracts display an5microbial effects in an oral bacteria biofilm model. J Agric Food Chem. 2014 May 21;62(20):4731-7. 

Tren5n DS, Silva DB, et al. Tannins possessing bacteriosta5c effect impair Pseudomonas aeruginosa adhesion and biofilm forma5on.PLoS One. 2013 Jun 11;8(6):e66257. 

Red Wine

© 2017

Silver - natural antimicrobial

Products 

‣ paper 

‣ paint 

‣ plas5cs 

‣ tex5les 

Maillard JY, Hartemann P. Silver as an antimicrobial: facts and gaps in knowledge. Crit Rev Microbiol. 2013 Nov;39(4):373-83.

‣ natural an5bacterial 

‣ bacteriocidal 

‣ an5-fungal 

‣ bandages 

‣ catheters 

‣ dental implants 

‣ endotrachel tubes 

‣ toothbrushes 

‣ orthodon5c wires
© 2017

‣ in-depth health history 

‣ assess total needs  

‣ tell the truth 

‣ provide all op5ons 

What’s the take home message? 
Understand.......

‣ biofilms are complex 

‣ Mother Nature rules 

‣ beVer health is possible 

‣ take responsibility for your role 

‣	new	informaTon	emerges	every	day
anne@anneguignon.com 

    832-971-4540 

Life is a breeze……..

except when you’re dry as a bone

Anne N. Guignon,RDH, MPH, CSP 

anne@anneguignon.com         832-971-4540 
Copyright 2017

Complicated, real life situations

EBM	

Individual 
clinical 
expertise

Best 
external 
evidence

Patient values
& expectations

Improving the patient’s outcome

hVp://med.fsu.edu/index.cfm?page=medicalinforma5cs.ebmTutorial

EBM$

Individual !
clinical !
expertise

Best !
external !
evidence

Patient values!
& expectations

Improving the patient’s outcome

h"p://med.fsu.edu/index.cfm?page=medicalinforma8cs.ebmTutorial

Complex patients - complex solutions
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‣ self care 

‣ compliance 

‣ life style

‣ dry mouth 

Challenges

© 2017

‣ medically complex

‣ challenged immune systems

‣ chronic health issues © 2017

Gateway - the rest of the body

‣ oral disease is complex 

‣ changing hormone levels 

‣ medica5ons causing dry mouth 

‣ gene5cs 

‣ immune system 

‣ lifestyle / environmental factors 

‣ natural aging process
© 2017

Conversation starters! 

oral health to general health

★ get the facts  

★ coaching not scolding 

★ develop posi5ve energy  

★ create a legi5mate spin 

iom.edu/Reports/2012/Accelera5ng-Progress-in-Obesity-Preven5on/Report-Brief.aspx  May 12, 2012
© 2017

                           Conversation starters!

iom.edu/Reports/2012/Accelera5ng-Progress-in-Obesity-Preven5on/Report-Brief.aspx  May 12, 2012

★ health benefits 

★ save money, 5me, comfort 

★ offer alterna5ves

© 2017

Dry mouth 

Prevalence and clinical presentation

Multiple terms - quality of life

‣ dry mouth / syndrome 

‣ hypo-saliva5on 

‣ xerostomia 

Sreebny LM, Vissink A. Dry mouth, The malevolent symptom: A clinical guide. Wiley, Blackwell. May 2010. © 2017

       

                      Hyposalivation

‣ clinical diagnosis 

‣ decreased salivary flow 

‣ insufficient in saliva

Sreebny LM, Vissink A. Dry mouth, The malevolent symptom: A clinical guide. Wiley, Blackwell. May 2010. 

Lussi A, Schlueter N, Rakhmatullina E, Ganss C. Dental erosion--an overview with emphasis on chemical and histopathological aspects. Caries Res. 2011;45. 
© 2017

    Xerostomia

Sreebny LM, Vissink A. Dry mouth, The malevolent symptom: A clinical guide. Wiley, Blackwell. May 2010. 

Lussi A, Schlueter N, Rakhmatullina E, Ganss C. Dental erosion--an overview with emphasis on chemical and histopathological aspects. Caries Res. 2011;45. 

‣ subjec5ve term 

‣ perceived lack of moisture 

‣ changes in composi5on

© 2017



Prevalence

‣ 30% popula5on  

‣ more women 

‣ 10% early 30s 

‣ over age 50

Thomson WM, Lawrence HP, Broadbent JM, Poulton R. The impact of xerostomia on oral-health-related quality of life among younger adults. Health Qual Life Outcomes. 2006 

Nov 8;4:86. 

Anil S, Vellappally S, Hashem M, Preethanath RS, Pa5l S, Samaranayake LP. Xerostomia in geriatric pa5ents: a burgeoning global concern. J Inves5g Clin Dent. 2014 Sep 1. 
© 2017

Insufficient flow

§ subtle changes 

§ 50% decrease  - no5ceable 

§ pH decreases  

§ increased demineraliza5on

Takahashi N, Nyvad B.Caries ecology revisited: Microbial dynamics and the caries process. Caries Res. 2008;42(6):409-18.

Saliva and the Control of Its Secre5on. Ekberg (ed.), Dysphagia, Medical Radiology. Diagnos5c Imaging, Springer-Verlag Berlin Heidelberg 2012 
Graham I, Mount WH. (2005). Preserva5on and restora5on of tooth structure. 2nd Edi5on. Queensland, Australia: Knowledge Books and Sooware. 

© 2017

Visual observations 

‣ red, glossy, parched 

‣ pebbled tongue  

‣ cracking in commisures 

‣ chapped lips 

‣ thick, foamy, ropy saliva

Sreebny LM, Vissink A. Dry mouth, The malevolent symptom: A clinical guide. Wiley, Blackwell. May 2010. 
© 2017

Clinical complaints 

‣ sore mucosa  

‣ burning sensa5on 

‣ s5ckiness 

‣ halitosis 

‣ metallic taste
Sreebny LM, Vissink A. Dry mouth, The malevolent symptom: A clinical guide. Wiley, Blackwell. May 2010. © 2017

Additional complaints

‣ difficulty talking 

‣ taste altera5ons 

‣ dry/sore throat
Sreebny LM, Vissink A. Dry mouth, The malevolent symptom: A clinical guide. Wiley, Blackwell. May 2010. 

Lussi A, Schlueter N, Rakhmatullina E, Ganss C. Dental erosion--an overview with emphasis on chemical and histopathological aspects. Caries Res. 2011;45. 

‣ problems chewing 

‣ difficulty swallowing 

‣ den5nal hypersensi5vity
© 2017

‣ mouth feel dry when  

ea5ng a meal?  

‣ need to sip liquids to aid in swallowing dry food? 

‣ amount of saliva in your mouth seem to be    

reduced most of the 5me? 

Dry mouth (Xerostomia): Diagnosis, Causes, Complica5ons and Treatment. Dental Professional Version. Delta Dental. 2011
© 2017

‣ mouth feel dry at night  

or on awakening? 

‣ mouth feel dry during the day5me? 

‣ usually wake up thirsty at night? 

Dry mouth (Xerostomia): Diagnosis, Causes, Complica5ons and Treatment. Dental Professional Version. Delta Dental. 2011
© 2017

‣ your tongue burn? 

‣ have difficulty with swallowing?  

‣ have problems in tas5ng food?  

‣ mouth sensi5ve to acidic, salty or spicy foods?  

Dry mouth (Xerostomia): Diagnosis, Causes, Complica5ons and Treatment. Dental Professional Version. Delta Dental. 2011
© 2017

‣dry eyes 

‣sandy feeling in the eyes 

‣recurring dental decay problems? 

‣chew gum or use candy to relieve oral dryness?
Dry mouth (Xerostomia): Diagnosis, Causes, Complica5ons and Treatment. Dental Professional Version. Delta Dental. 2011

© 2017



Saliva functions 

and benefits

Saliva - The magic fluid

Saliva and the Control of Its Secre5on. Ekberg (ed.), Dysphagia, Medical Radiology. Diagnos5c Imaging, Springer-Verlag Berlin Heidelberg 2012 © 2017

Digestion 

‣ chewing  

‣ bolus 

‣ swallowing 

‣ enzymes 

‣ taste

© 2017

              Protection

‣ dilu5on 

‣ lubrica5on 

‣ cleansing 

‣ increase pH

de Almeida PDV, Grégio AMT, Machado MÂN, de Lima AAS, Azevedo LR. Saliva composi5on and func5ons: A comprehensive review.  
J Contemp Dent Pract 2008 March; (9)3:072-080.	

Hara AT,  Zero DT. The caries environment: saliva, pellicle, diet, and hard 5ssue ultrastructure. Dent Clin North Am. 2010 Jul;54(3):455-67. 

Saliva and the Control of Its Secre5on. Ekberg (ed.), Dysphagia, Medical Radiology. Diagnos5c Imaging, Springer-Verlag Berlin Heidelberg 2012
© 2017

Protection

‣ buffering-neutralizes 

‣ remineraliza5on 

‣ an5-microbial 

‣ healing
de Almeida PDV, Grégio AMT, Machado MÂN, de Lima AAS, Azevedo LR. Saliva composi5on and func5ons: A comprehensive review.  
J Contemp Dent Pract 2008 March; (9)3:072-080.	

Hara AT,  Zero DT. The caries environment: saliva, pellicle, diet, and hard 5ssue ultrastructure. Dent Clin North Am. 2010 Jul;54(3):455-67. 

Saliva and the Control of Its Secre5on. Ekberg (ed.), Dysphagia, Medical Radiology. Diagnos5c Imaging, Springer-Verlag Berlin Heidelberg 2012hVp:// 

astoundingminds.blogspot.com/2012/04/boiling-point-of-human-saliva.html
© 2017

Additional 

functions

Saliva and the Control of Its Secre5on. Ekberg (ed.), Dysphagia, Medical Radiology. Diagnos5c Imaging, Springer-Verlag Berlin Heidelberg 2012

‣ speech 

‣ nutri5on 

‣ social interac5on 

‣ kissing  

‣ licking 

‣ excre5on
© 2017

The kiss

www.lifedaily.com/12-most-surprising-facts-about-kissing/  Accessed 10/1/15.

‣ longest - 58 hours, 35 minutes and 58 sec 

‣ lowers cor5sol levels 

‣ heart beats faster 

‣ more oxygen reaches your brain
© 2017

  Saliva - 

  production, composition, flow

      

                               Sources

90%  - whole saliva 

‣paro5d - 30% 

‣sub-mandibular- 60%  

‣sub-lingual - 5%  

‣10% - minor glands - 5% 

  found throughout the mouth 

Saliva and the Control of Its Secre5on. Ekberg (ed.), Dysphagia, Medical Radiology. Diagnos5c Imaging, Springer-Verlag Berlin Heidelberg 2012
© 2017



99% water 

Healthy saliva - composition

also contains 

§ proteins 

§ enzymes 

§mucins  

§ buffering compounds

Saliva and the Control of Its Secre5on. Ekberg (ed.), Dysphagia, Medical Radiology. Diagnos5c Imaging, Springer-Verlag Berlin Heidelberg 2012 © 2017

                       Secretions  

                       serous and mucous

§ paro5d - serous and enzymes 

§ submandibular - 90%	serous, 10% mucous 

§ sublingual and minor - 80%	daily	mucous
© 2017

    Salivary protein 

    functions


§ antibacterial

§ antifungal

§ antiviral

§ buffering 

§ tasting


§ tissue coating

§ wound healing

§ remineralization

§ digestion

§ lubrication
 © 2017

   

   Mucins - wetness and comfort

   proteins with carbohydrate chains


§ lubricates 

§ controls viscosity / elas5city 

§ affects s5ckiness 

§ saliva contact with oral cavity 

© 2017

    Proline-rich proteins 

    and arginine

§ PRPs - 70% of all salivary proteins 

§ forma5on / func5on  acquired pellicle 

§ arginine - ammonia produc5on  

§ buffering compounds Saliva and the Control of Its Secre5on. Ekberg (ed.), Dysphagia, Medical Radiology.  
Diagnos5c Imaging, Springer-Verlag Berlin Heidelberg 2012

© 2017

                    

Types of flow

§ spontaneous  

minor	salivary	glands - mucins 

§ s5mulated  

paro*d	- serous 

§ uns5mulated (res5ng)  

© 2017

Healthy - daily flow rate

0.5	to	1.5	liters	

‣ res5ng  - 0.25 to 0.4 /min 

‣ s5mulated - 1 - 3 ml / min 

‣ establish	a	baseline!
Saliva and the Control of Its Secre5on. Ekberg (ed.), Dysphagia, Medical Radiology. Diagnos5c Imaging, Springer-Verlag Berlin Heidelberg 2012 © 2017

Flow rate - visual inspection 

‣ retract lower lip 

‣ dry with gauze 

‣ 1 min - drops on mucosa 

‣ sufficient flow - pooling in floor of mouth 
Saliva and the Control of Its Secre5on. Ekberg (ed.), Dysphagia, Medical Radiology. Diagnos5c Imaging, Springer-Verlag Berlin Heidelberg 2012

© 2017

Testing flow rate / per min 

‣ chew wax - 5 min 

‣ spit in cup  

• normal - 1 to 3ml  

• low -  0.7 to 1 ml 

• very low - < 0.7 ml
Saliva and the Control of Its Secre5on. Ekberg (ed.), Dysphagia, Medical Radiology. Diagnos5c Imaging, Springer-Verlag Berlin Heidelberg 2012

© 2017



  

Healthy salivary pH 

‣ res5ng - pH 6.8 - 7.2 

‣ favors homeostasis 

‣ supports remineraliza5on 

‣ suppresses pathogens

Sreebny LM, Vissink A. Dry mouth, The malevolent symptom: A clinical guide. Wiley, Blackwell. May 2010. 

Lussi A, Schlueter N, Rakhmatullina E, Ganss C. Dental erosion--an overview with emphasis on chemical and histopathological aspects. Caries Res. 2011;45. 
© 2017

Stimulated saliva

80 - 90% daily salivary produc5on 

ü an5cipatory tongue/lip movements 

ü chewing 

ü taste 

ü smell

de Almeida PDV, Grégio AMT, Machado MÂN, de Lima AAS, Azevedo LR. Saliva Composi5on  
And Func5ons: A Comprehensive Review. J Contemp Dent Pract 2008 March; (9)3:072-080.

© 2017

Stimulated saliva

‣ quality improves - proteins 

‣ increased bicarbonate 

‣ neutralizes acids 

‣ bicarbonate	reserves	are	limited	

‣ proteins	-	secondary	path	-	neutraliza8on	

de Almeida PDV, Grégio AMT, et al. Saliva Composi5on And Func5ons: A Comprehensive Review. J Contemp Dent Pract 2008 March; (9)3:072-080. 

García-Godoy F, Hicks MJ. Maintaining the integrity of the enamel surface: the role of dental biofilm, saliva and preven5ve agents in enamel demineraliza5on and remineraliza5on.  
J Am Dent Assoc. 2008 May;139 Suppl:25S-34S.

© 2017

   Saliva – Fast facts…….


§ peak	flow	-	late	a]ernoon		

§ during	sleep	-	near	zero	flow	

§ acid substances    salivary flow rates 

§ paro5d gland – 50% of s5mulated saliva

de Almeida PDV, Grégio AMT, Machado MÂN, de Lima AAS, Azevedo LR. Saliva composi5on and func5ons: A comprehensive review.  
J Contemp Dent Pract 2008 March; (9)3:072-080.

© 2017

Salivary pH - 

impact on tooth structure

www.wonderhowto.com/how-to-explore-atomic-structure-tooth-160130/
© 2017

Critical pH

§ cri5cal pH – is a dynamic number 

§ dependent - salivary calcium and phosphorus 

§ average res5ng salivary pH 6.4 – 7.
Mount GJ and Hume WJ. Preserva5on and restora5on of tooth structure. Knowledge books and sooware. 2nd Edi5on. 2005 

Dawes C.  What is the cri5cal pH and why does tooth dissolve in acid? J Can Dent Assoc 2003; 69(11):722–4 

Stookey GK. The effect of saliva on dental caries. JADA 2008 May; 139;11S-17S. 

Lussi A1, Schlueter N, et al. Dental erosion--an overview with emphasis on chemical and histopathological aspects. Caries Res. 2011;45 Suppl 1:2-12. © 2017

When do  
teeth melt???

 
§ root structure - pH 6
§ enamel  - between pH 5 and 5.5
§ fluorapatite - pH 4.5

Mount GJ and Hume WJ. Preserva5on and restora5on of tooth structure. Knowledge books and sooware. 2nd Edi5on. 2005 

Stookey GK. The effect of saliva on dental caries. JADA 2008 May; 139;11S-17S. 

Lussi A1, Schlueter N, et al. Dental erosion--an overview with emphasis on chemical and histopathological aspects. Caries Res. 2011;45 Suppl 1:2-12. 
© 2017

Testing oral pH



Erosion 

• progressive loss of hard 5ssue  

• chemical	loss	-	not	bacterial 

• most important factor - hypersensi5vity  

• erosive lesions – generally sensi5vity

                                                                    

                                

Bamise CT, Olusile AO, Oginni AO. An analysis of the e5ological and predisposing factors related to den5n hypersensi5vity. J Contemp Dent Pract. 2008 July; (9)5:052-059.   

     
Gandara BK and Trulove EL. Diagnosis and management of dental erosion. J Cont Dent Prac. 1999;1(1):1-17 

Ren, YF.  Dental erosion: E5ology, diagnosis and preven5on. Acad of Dent Thera Stoma.  April 2011. 

© 2017

Erosion - a multifactorial condition 

Lussi A, Schlueter N, Rakhmatullina E, Ganss C. Dental erosion--an overview with emphasis on chemical and histopathological aspects. Caries Res. 2011;45. 
© 2017

Sensitivity and 

fungal infections

     Dentinal 

     hypersensitivity

			two	condiTons	are	necessary	

• exposed	den*n via loss of enamel or periodontal 5ssues  

• open	den*n	tubules - patent to the pulp – loss of smear layer

Bamise CT, Olusile AO, Oginni AO. An Analysis of the E5ological and Predisposing Factors  

Related to Den5n Hypersensi5vity. J Contemp Dent Pract 2008 July; (9)5:052-059.                                                                   

                                

© 2017

*Absi	et	al,	J	Clin	Periodont	1987;   pictures from hVp://www.thejcdp.com, Sept 2006

                Non-sensi5ve  
No of open tubules x 8 x 
Diameter of tubules 0.43 0.83 
Fluid Flow (Poisseuille’s law) y 16 y

Structural differences between  
sensitive and non-sensitive dentin*

Sensitive

© 2017

   

   Candidiasis

• tongue  

• commisures 

• buccal mucosa 

• palate

   Jenkinson HF and Douglas LJ.  Interac5ons between Candida species and bacteria in mixed infec5ons. www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/bookshelf/
br.fcgi?book=pmd&part=A2773#A  Accessed 7/25/2009 

© 2017

Quality of life Tasting

    Neuroscience made understandable       Alexander van Aken    Brighton and Sussex Medical School - 2014
© 2017

            Tongue papillae

‣ 1 - 200 tastebuds per papillae 

‣ taste pores house taste cells 

‣ 50-150 taste receptor cells per taste bud

http://www.cbsnews.com/news/worlds-first-images-of-taste-buds-in-action/ © 2017



       Taste buds

‣ sensi5ve to - sweet, biVer, salt, or sour 

‣ taste buds - taste pores 

‣ chemicals in solu5on - s5mulate receptor cells

http://www.cbsnews.com/news/worlds-first-images-of-taste-buds-in-action/
© 2017

Tasting food

Nordén J, Grönberg AM, et al.  Nutri5on impact symptoms and body composi5on in pa5ents with COPD. Eur J Clin Nutr. 2015 Feb;69(2):256-61. 

Ekstrom J, Khosravani N, et al.  Saliva and its control of secre5ons.  Dysphagia,Medical Radiology.  Diagnos5c Imaging. Ed. Ekberg O. Springer-Verlag Berlin Heidelberg 2012. 

‣ saliva ini5ates taste 

‣ poor taste - anorexia 

‣ adequate nutri5on  

‣ supports muscle mass  

‣ immune system
© 2017

   Taste 

   disturbances

‣ ageusia - complete lack of taste 

‣ hypogeusia - decrease taste sensi5vity 

‣ dysgeusia - metalic/foul/rancid/salty 

‣ phantoguesia - plantom taste 

‣ cacogeusia - revol5ng taste
http://www.webmd.com/oral-health/tc/taste-changes-topic-overview

© 2017

Compromises

‣ food s5cks to teeth 

‣ raw food - hard to chew 

‣ increase s5cky, processed foods

Guignon AN, Novy B.  Dry mouth syndrome and the role of arginine-based technologies. Dent Today. 2015;34(10). © 2017

Compromises

‣ sip on sweet drinks 

‣ require no chewing / prepara5on 

‣ high carb nutri5onal supplements
Guignon AN, Novy B.  Dry mouth syndrome and the role of arginine-based technologies. Dent Today. 2015;34(10). 

Lussi A, Schlueter N, Rakhmatullina E, Ganss C. Dental erosion--an overview with emphasis on chemical and histopathological aspects. Caries Res. 2011;45. 
© 2017

Compromises

‣ high fluid intake 

‣ ooen sweet 

‣ dilutes exis5ng saliva 

‣ frequent bathroom breaks 

‣ disturbed sleep
Guignon AN, Novy B.  Dry mouth syndrome and the role of arginine-based technologies. Dent Today. 2015;34(10). 

© 2017

Aging

Ekstrom J, Khosravani N, et al.  Saliva and its control of secre5ons.  Dysphagia,Medical Radiology.  Diagnos5c Imaging. Ed. Ekberg O. Springer-Verlag Berlin Heidelberg 2012. 
© 2017

Medical and 

environmental conditions



    Medical 

    conditions -

‣ Sjogren’s syndrome - primary  

‣ Hashimoto’s disease - thyroid 

‣ rheumatoid arthri5s  

‣ secondary SS - other autoimmune disorders
Guignon AN, Novy B.  Dry mouth syndrome and the role of arginine-based technologies. Dent Today. 2015;34(10). 

© 2017

Guignon AN, Novy B.  Dry mouth syndrome and the role of arginine-based technologies. Dent Today. 2015;34(10). 

    Medical

    conditions 
‣ diabetes 

‣ endocrine disorders 

‣ Parkinson’s disease 

‣ pregnancy - nursing 

‣ chronic fa5gue syndrome
© 2017

Medical conditions 

‣ hepa55s C 

‣ Alzheimers 

‣ gene5c disorders

Guignon AN, Novy B.  Dry mouth syndrome and the role of arginine-based technologies. Dent Today. 2015;34(10). 

‣ HIV / AIDS 

‣ ea5ng disorders 

‣ laxa5ve abuse 

© 2017

    medical conditions - 

    complication 

‣ intes5nal failure 

‣ COPD 

‣ anxiety  

‣ depression 

‣ cancer therapy  

‣ liver transplant
Guignon AN, Novy B.  Dry mouth syndrome and the role of arginine-based technologies. Dent Today. 2015;34(10). 

© 2017

    

    Sjogren’s syndrome - primary 


‣ 2012 – nearly 6 years 

‣ 2016 – down to 3 

‣ 2017 – target 2.5 

‣ dry mouth 

‣ dry eyes 

‣ an5bodies 

4	million	Americans

    

Saliva and tears


‣ inflamed lacrimal glands 

‣ body destroys glands 

‣ lack of flow 

‣ poor quality  

Demographics

‣90% female  

‣age 40 approx - menopause 

‣children – not common 

‣enlarged paro5d gland 

‣10% male – 10%  

‣under and undiagnosed  

           Ocular symptoms 

‣ abraded cornea 

‣ infec5ons 

‣ discomfort 

‣ blurry vision 

‣ stuck eye lids 

        Impact 


‣ quality of life 

‣ financial 

‣ emo5onal  

‣ 5+ heath care providers 



Pathology and sequela


‣ salivary gland disfunc5on 

‣ surgical removal  

salivary glands 

‣ end of life / terminal illness 

‣ menopause 

Guignon AN, Novy B.  Dry mouth syndrome and the role of arginine-based technologies. Dent Today. 2015;34(10). 

Treatments


‣ hemodialysis 

‣ radia5on treatment 

‣ hormone imbalance  

Guignon AN, Novy B.  Dry mouth syndrome and the role of arginine-based technologies. Dent Today. 2015;34(10). 

Medications - OTC and Rx


‣ HBP 

‣ anxiety 

‣ depression 

‣ pain 

‣ appe5te control 

‣ seasonal allergies

Guignon AN, Novy B.  Dry mouth syndrome and the role of arginine-based technologies. Dent Today. 2015;34(10). 

‣ nausea 

 Conditions - lead to dehydration

‣ fever 

‣ vomi5ng  

‣ excessive swea5ng

‣ diarrhea 

‣ blood loss 

‣ burns © 2017

Respiratory 

‣ sleep apnea 

‣ mouth breathing  

‣ asthma

‣ seasonal allergies 

‣ facial anatomy 

‣ dust / wind  

‣ nasal conges5on  

‣ coughing
Guignon AN, Novy B.  Dry mouth syndrome and the role of arginine-based technologies. Dent Today. 2015;34(10). 

© 2017

Oral appliances 

Guignon AN, Novy B.  Dry mouth syndrome and the role of arginine-based technologies. Dent Today. 2015;34(10). 

‣ dentures / par5al dentures 

‣ bite guards 

‣ orthodon5c aligners 

‣ sports mouth guards 

‣ whitening trays

© 2017

        Liquid intake 

        challenges

© 2017



Lifestyle            Lifestyle 

‣ smoking 

‣ recrea5onal drugs 

‣ C-Pap machine  

‣ prolonged speaking / singing 

Guignon AN, Novy B.  Dry mouth syndrome and the role of arginine-based technologies. Dent Today. 2015;34(10). 
© 2017

Lifestyle 

‣ stress 

‣ anxiety/fear 

‣ caffeine 

‣ alcohol  

‣ heavy exercise 

Guignon AN, Novy B.  Dry mouth syndrome and the role of arginine-based technologies. Dent Today. 2015;34(10). 
© 2017

              Climate 

‣ air condi5oning 

‣ central heat 

‣ desert climates 

‣ cold temperatures 

‣ airplanes / hotel rooms

Guignon AN, Novy B.  Dry mouth syndrome and the role of arginine-based technologies. Dent Today. 2015;34(10). 
© 2017

cdc.gov/VitalSigns/AdultSmoking/index.html#StateInfo - Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System, 2010        Accessed 7/25/15

Smoking prevalence by state

© 2017

Smoking statistics - USA
★ 17.8% (42.1million) Americans  

★ 20.5% of men  

★ 15.3% of women  

hVp://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/data_sta5s5cs/fact_sheets/adult_data/cig_smoking/index.htm  Accessed 7/7/2012 
hVp://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/data_sta5s5cs/fact_sheets/fast_facts/index.htm/24/15  Accessed 7/24/15

      26.1%           26.8%           19.4%            18.3%           12.1%            9.6%2013 data

© 2017

Lifestyle - diet

‣ high sodium intake 

‣ processed foods 

Guignon AN, Novy B.  Dry mouth syndrome and the role of arginine-based technologies. Dent Today. 2015;34(10). 
© 2017

Nutrition and Overweight Progress Report  - CDC - Healthy People 2010 – April 3, 2008
© 2017

Lifestyle - 

sodium intake



   Understanding labels

✓“ose”	words	-	sugar	

✓“ate	words”	-	acid	

✓corn	syrup	

✓ascorbic	acid

© 2017

  June 13, 2017


  New label delayed!

  (7/26/2018)

  Including a percent  

  daily value for  

  added sugars!

© 2017

     Understand sodium intake levels

© 2017

Solutions
 target puta5ve pathogens (difficult) 

§ s5mulate saliva 

§ raise pH 

§ limit sugar intake  

            Ecological plaque hypothesis

                 solutions

Marsh PD. Dental plaque as a biofilm and a microbial community - implica5ons for health and disease.  BMC Oral Health 2006, 6(Suppl 1):S14. 

García-Godoy F, Hicks MJ. Maintaining the integrity of the enamel surface: the role of dental biofilm, saliva and preven5ve agents in enamel and 

remineraliza5on. J Am Dent Assoc. 2008. 

J Am Dent Assoc. 2008 May;139 Suppl:25S-34S. García-Godoy F1, Hicks MJ.

© 2017

§  s5mulate saliva 

§  raise pH 

§  balance components 

§  limit fermentable CHO intake  

        Solutions

   Marsh PD. Dental plaque as a biofilm and a microbial community - implica5ons for health and disease.  BMC Oral Health 2006, 6(Suppl 1):S14. 

         García-Godoy F, Hicks MJ. Maintaining the integrity of the enamel surface: the role of dental biofilm, saliva and preven5ve agents in enamel and 
remineraliza5on. J Am Dent Assoc. 2008. 

J Am Dent Assoc. 2008 May;139 Suppl:25S-34S. García-Godoy F1, Hicks MJ.

© 2017

§ non-fermentable sweeteners 

§ metabolic inhibitors - fluoride 
   Marsh PD. Dental plaque as a biofilm and a microbial community - implica5ons for health and disease.  BMC Oral Health 2006, 6(Suppl 1):S14. 

         García-Godoy F, Hicks MJ. Maintaining the integrity of the enamel surface: the role of dental biofilm, saliva and preven5ve agents in enamel and remineraliza5on. J Am Dent Assoc. 2008. 

J Am Dent Assoc. 2008 May;139 Suppl:25S-34S. García-Godoy F1, Hicks MJ.

§ an5-adhesion - xylitol 

§ arginine products
© 2017

The magic of xylitol   

§ interferes with Strep Mutans metabolism 

§ disrupts biofilm integrity 

§ promotes neutral pH  

§ s5mulates salivary flow 

																									Can	be	fatal	to	dogs	and	ferrets 
														Avoid	fructose for	up	to	one	hour	aWer	use

Policy on the use of xylitol in caries preven5on.  American Academy of Pediatric Den5stry - Oral health policies – Adopted 2006. 
Ribelles Llop M, Guinot Jimeno F, et al. Effects of xylitol chewing gum on salivary flow rate, pH, buffering capacity and presence of Streptococcus mutans in saliva. 
Eur J Paediatr Dent. 2010 Mar;11(1):9-14. 
Burt BA. The use of sorbitol- and xylitol-sweetened chewing gum in caries control. J Am Dent Assoc. 2006 Feb;137(2):190-6. 

© 2017

Comparing Xylitol



Xylitol products 

García-Godoy F, Hicks MJ. Maintaining the integrity of the enamel surface: the role of dental biofilm, saliva and preven5ve agents in enamel demineraliza5on and remineraliza5on.  
J Am Dent Assoc. 2008 May;139 Suppl:25S-34S.

© 2017

‣  super saturated 44% xylitol 

‣  muco-adhesive complex 

‣  pH 7 

‣  more viscous 

‣  2 oz boVle

 

New xylitol spray 


© 2017

Spilanthes products 


increases salivary flow rate 

hydrate the mouth

Phytochemistry, Pharmacology and Toxicology of Spilanthes acmella: A Review. Pharmacol Sci. 2013;2013:423750. 
© 2017

Ingredients  
water, xylitol, hyaluronan,  
sodium benzoate, and 
potassium sorbat. 

Phytochemistry, Pharmacology and Toxicology of Spilanthes acmella: A Review. Pharmacol Sci. 2013;2013:423750. 

Lubricity

© 2017

‣  super saturated calcium phosphate  

‣  dissolve in water  

‣  electrolyte concentra5on = saliva 

‣  Rx product 
Quinn B. Efficacy of a supersaturated calcium phosphate oral rinse for the prevention and treatment of oral mucositis in patients receiving high-dose cancer 
therapy: a review of current data. Eur J Cancer Care (Engl). 2013 Sep;22(5):564-79. doi: 10.1111/ecc.12073. Epub 2013 Jun 4.

       Saliva support 


PRESCRIBER INFORMATION
Name:

NPI: DEA:

Address:

City, State, Zip:

Phone Number:

Fax Number:

Pharmacy Customer Service: 866-694-2553     [REF] FS-4008 v1.2

PRESCRIBER SIGNATURE:   DATE:

Rinse:

Quantity:

  8 - 10   4 - 8   2 - 4

  300   240  120

 PRN  4  2Refill:

times daily

Patient Name: SSN (last 4):

Date of Birth:  Male     Female

Cell Number: Home Number:

Address:

City, State, Zip:

Known Allergies:

Member ID Number: RX Group Number: 

RX BIN Number: RX PCN:

PATIENT INFORMATION

FAX Prescription To: 866-694-2555

10066

© 2017

doi

Arginine-based products

Discon5nued!

© 2017

        


More solutions - 

disrupt biofilm…….slow erosion      

© 2017

Slowing down erosion  
‣ use a straw 

‣ drink quickly 

‣ beverages during meals 

‣ add ice  

‣ avoid snacks/drinks

Tahmassebi JF, Duggal MS.The effect of different methods of drinking on the pH of dental plaque in vivo.Int J Paediatr Dent. 1997 Dec;7(4):249-54.

Aswini YB1, Tangade PS, et al. The effect of different methods of drinking a carbonated beverage on the pH of dental plaque: an in vivo study. Oral Health Prev Dent. 2005;3(4):237-41. 

© 2017

§ brush before morning juices, etc.  

§ rinse with water - reduces 5tratable acidity, not pH 

§ soo bristle brushes / low abrasion paste

Wiegand A, Egert S, AZn T. Toothbrushing before or aoer an acidic challenge to minimize tooth wear? An in situ/ex vivo study. Am J Dent.2008 Feb;21(1):13-6. 

Wiegand A, Schwerzmann M, et al. Impact of toothpaste slurry abrasivity and toothbrush filament s5ffness on abrasion of eroded enamel - an in vitro study. Acta Odontol Scand. 2008 Aug;66(4):231-5. 

Cairns AM1, Watson M, Creanor SL, Foye RH. The pH and 5tratable acidity of a range of dilu5ng drinks and their poten5al effect on dental erosion. J Dent. 2002 Sep-Nov;30(7-8):313-7. 

Slowing down 
erosion  

© 2017



Slowing down 
erosion  

§ chocolate, dairy or cheese aoer acidic intake 

§ xylitol gum, mints, lozenges or spray 

§ chew gum to s5mulate saliva   

§ use bicarbonates - rinse, paste or lozenge
Naval S, Koerber A, et al. The effects of beverages on plaque acidogenicity after a sugary challenge. J Am Dent Assoc. 2013 Jul;144(7):815-22. © 2017

   Slowing down   

   erosion  

© 2017

   Summary - factors 

   that affect erosion

✓ chemical - Fl level, pH, 5tratable acidity, calcium & phosphorus 

✓ biological - saliva composi5on, flow, buffering capacity,  

✓ pellicle forma5on and tooth composi5on 

✓ behavioral - drinking habits, frequency, dura5on, 5ming of exposure

Jain P, Hall-May E, Golabek K, Agus5n MZ. A comparison of sports and energy drinks--Physiochemical proper5es and enamel dissolu5on. Gen Dent. 2012 May-Jun;60(3):190-7.
© 2017

What is the take 

home message? 


‣ dietary intake / paVerns 

‣ saliva composi5on / bacterial risk 

‣ interven5on and remineraliza5on  

‣ every	pa8ent	is	unique © 2017

‣ in-depth health history 

‣ assess total needs 

‣ tell the truth 

‣ provide	all	op8ons	
© 2017

What do we 

owe our patients?

‣ current scien5fic informa5on  

‣ pa5ents must make the final choice 

How	would	you	treat	your	Mom?		
© 2017

anne@anneguignon.com 

    832-971-4540 
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Magnification	&	Illumination	
Loupes	/	headlights/saddles	
SDS	Orascoptic		
800-369-3698	
orascoptic.com		
	
Operator	Seating	
Saddle	stools	
Crown	Seating		
Professional	Sales	Associates	
(800)	417-4122	
crownseating.com		
	
Personal	Care	Products	
Summit+	GUM	toothbrush	
PerioSheild	Rinse,	Soft-Picks	
Alcohol	free	chlorhexidine		
sunstaramericas.com			
	
Water	Pik	Water	Flosser		
Waterpik.com			
	
Sonicare	Diamond	Clean	
AirFloss,	Tongue	scraper	
	
CariScreen	Caries	Susceptibility		
Gum,	varnish,	rinse,	gels,	spray,	lollipops	
Carefree.com	
866-928-4445	
	
XyliMelts		
425-451-9876	
oracoat.com	
	
SalivaMAX	saliva	support	
forwardscience.com	
	
Ice	Chips	xylitol	candy	
Icechipscandy.com	
866-202-6623		

Clinpro	5000,	Vanish	XT,	
Clinpro	Sealant,	Tooth	Creme	
TheraMints,	Vanish	Varnish,	
Glycine	powder	
800-634-2249	
3M	ESPE.com			
	
AllDay	Dry	Mouth	Spray,	TePe		
Easy	Picks,	Tongue	cleaner	
elevateoralcare.com	
	
Salese	and	Dentiva	Lozenges	
877-419-2646	
nuvorainc.com	
	
Spry	xylitol	mints,	pacifier,	
gum,	nasal	spray	
Xlear.com			
	
Enamelon	Treatment	Gel		
Premier	Dental	
Premusa.com	
	
Theodent	toothpaste	
Theodent.com	
	
Basic	Bites	Arginine	Chews*	
Basicbites.com	
516-484-5600	
	
Spiffies	Xylitol	wipes	
Spiffies.com		
	
MedActive	Gel/Spray/Lozenges	
866-887-4867	
	
Diagnostics	/Therapeutics	
Colgate		
Pre-Procedural	Sensitive	Paste,	
Prevident	5000,	Prevident	Varnish	

PerioProtect	Rx	Trays	
1.7%	peroxide	gel	
877-434-4867	
perioprotect.com	
	
pH	paper	–	0.0	to	6.0	
microessentiallab.com	
	
pH	ID	-	oral	pH	strips	
forwardscience.com	
	
Saliva	Check	kit	
Strep	Mutans	kit,	pH	kit	
Tri	color	disclosing	gel	
gcamerica.com			
	
Advantage	Arrest	
Silver	Diamine	FL	-38%	
LoLoz	herbal	lozenges,	
elevateoralcare.com	
	
Teethmate	desensitizer	
Kuraray	Inc.		
	
Equipment/Supplies	
XCEED	and	UltraForm	
ergonomic	nitrile	gloves,	
NeoGuard	gloves		
Microflex.com	
	
VERA	Angles,	Young	polishing	
handpiece,	Young	Contra	
Angles*		
youngdental.com	
	
Blue	Boa	Suction	System	
theblueboa.com	
	
Mirror	gear	cover	
MirrorGearUSA.com	



 

    
 

Kovanaise	nasal	spray	anesthetic	
st-renatus.com	
	
Sharp	Diamond	Scalers	
Flexsplorer	
LM	Dental	
	
Periodontal	disease	model	
Kilgore	International		
kilgoreinternational.com		
	
	
Crystal	Mirrors/Mirror	Magic,	Mr.	Thirsty	
800-328-3899	
zirc.com	
	
Dental	Rat	–	Boomer	
dentalrat.com	
	
Dental	Pure	Water	Line	System		
Ultra	No	Fog	Masks*	
Crosstex.com	
	
DiGangi	Dental	Coding	Books	
dentalcodeology.com	
	

Otis	Formaject	Saliva	Ejectors	
Schein,	Patterson,	Benco	
	
American	Eagle	
XP	Technology/Double	Gracey	
Am-eagle.com		
	
PerioScope	Dental	Endoscope		
Danville	Materials	
danvillematerials.com	
	
Twice	as	Nice	Uniforms	
Tailored,	antimicrobial	
twiceasniceuniforms.com	
	
DI-15	Ear	Protection		
dentalinnovationsllc.net	
	
Fite	Bac	antimicrobial	gel	
Fitebac.com	
	
	
	

Ultrasonic	Scalers	&	Inserts	
Tunable	scalers,	inserts		
Ultrasonic	Services	Inc.	
800-874-5332		
	
Swerv	Ultrasonic	Scaler		
Satin	Swivel	inserts	
EMS	Glycine	Polisher	
hu-friedy.com			
	
Free	CE	Courses:	
Loupes/	Headlights	–	1	CEU	
http://hs.orascoptic.com/spotlig
ht-on-prevention-webinar	
	
Hand	Health	-		1	CEU	
https://www.dentalacademyofc
e.com/dace/coursereview.aspx?
url=3045%2FInteractive%2FAnn
e_Intro_page.html&scid=16185	
	
Saddle	Seating	–	1	CEU	
dentalacademyofce.com/dace/cou
rsereview.aspx?url=3207%2FInter
active%2FAnne_Intro_page.html&
scid=16506	
Code:	SEATING	
	
Digital	Epidemic	-	1	CEU	
https://event.webcasts.com/vie
wer/event.jsp?ei=1149186&tp_k
ey=80a1c85461	
	
Additional	reading:	
Arginine/Homeostasis	–	3	CEUs	
http://www.basicbites.com/hom
eostasisarticle.html													
http://www.basicbites.com/hom
eostasisarticle.html	
	
Arginine/Dry	Mouth	article	
https://www.dentalcetoday.com
/coursereview.aspx?url=232%2F
PDF%2FDT_Oct_15_190_fnl.pdf
&scid=236	
	
	
	
	

Seating:	
http://www.rdhmag.com/art
icles/print/volume-36/issue-
9/contents/50-years-of-
seated-dentistry.html	
	
http://www.rdhmag.com/art
icles/print/volume-36/issue-
9/contents/take-a-stand-on-
seating.html	
	
Adjusting	a	saddle	stool	
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=oEDDgAP3Ctk&feat
ure=youtu.be	
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